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Carol Tcschky has been select-
ed to be the new Maine Township
Supervisor to finish the remain-
ing term of retiring supervisor
Bob Dudycz.

Teschky, of Glenview, has been
aMaine Township trustee for 18
years and is the most senior
trustee on the board. Her term as
supervisor will run until the
April, 2009 township election.
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lnjuiieof20O6,th Villageof.

: Ñíles:réceived fedéral funds
totaling $820,000 thóul the
IlliioisànsportationEnhânce-

: ment Prog (rIEF) for the
lañdsçape and scenic bèautifica-

1tion: ofMìhvaukee Ave. from
Bihood Ave. (southern limit)

-
i to Mönroé Ave. (northern limit).

- Albion Ave. is also the divid-
» between the City f

.
Chicago. and the Villàge of
Nilés; ' .

èe: Ave. Corridor eiiPn

"I feel I have the experience
and the knowledge," shared
Tschky, prior to the special
meeting on Friday, Sept. 28 to
select the new supervisor.

Teschky has been the treasur-
er and secretary for Teschky,
Inc., a local construction con-
tracting business that she and
her husband have been running
for. the past 29 years.

k

From left to right: Bob Dudycz, Carol Teschky and Susan Moylan-Krey stand together at the village rreeting

September 28 in which Teschky and Moyan-Krey were sworn into their new positions.

Manè Township Trustees Select
Carol Teschky as New Supervisor

"1 am very honored to be
selected by the Board of

, Trustees for this position,"
Tescbky stated, in a press
release. "I am delighted to
undertake this new challenge
and. I look forward to continu-
ing and improving upon Maine

-Township's excellence in goy-
ernment." '

See Supervisor. page 5

I NilesMan.
Reported

ToBe
Missing

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WHITER

. Niles police detectives are
searching- for a 42-year-old
Nues man who has been miss-
ing since Sept. 20.

Charles Clifford was last seen
at his home in the 7600 block of
Nora Ave. inNiles.

"His girlfriend and room-
mate haven't seen him since
Sept. 20," said Nues Police Sgt.
Tomas Davis.

"There's nothing peculiar or
. suspicious about it," said Davis.

Davis said that the man's
records show no history of sub-
stañce abuse or mental illness.

Clifford reportedly left his car
in the 500 block of West Aldine
Ave. in Chicago between Sept.
20 and Sept. 23. He was said to
be a frequent visitor to the
Wrig(eyville and Lake View.-
neighborhoods, as well as the.
Miller Beach and Indiana
Dunes State Park area in
Indiana.

Those with any information
ön the missing man can contact
the Nues Police Department on
(847) 588-6500.
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The Ti11tge&':Ñil is

requéstiiDOT's pÈ6ìa1 to
extend the southern Imuts of
the ilwùle AVe. : córridor

.

froth BirchwòódAvè.:tQAlbi9ñ
Ae .

:
r. :: : .

,
A le s&tt fr0111 the Vil1ae

of. Niles: t .the ,Ïllinpis
Departmeñt bfTraiisportàtion
(IDOT) was. approved at the

: Nues villa'bdard neéthig on.
Tuesday, Sept.2.5. :

. i Thé vfflagebe1ievit would
benefit the village to exténd the
próject.for a few main iasons.

First, majorredevelopment is
occurring a1ongthiS stretch of
Milwaukee Avé. and landscape
and beautification elements



ot the spa that iv boated at
5041 Denrpstcc St.

for October 15 The rye ara aves chraged
with pehstitvtion and the
mao was charged wills keep-
iag a place of prostibarioa.

Neuerrdort soid that the
A heariag on the appeal law ailoscs businesses tu

tiled by Reraas'u Salau arad appeal theia busiraess license
Spo eegaeding the casaca- eevocatian duairag a beociog.
tian of its basiaeso lireose "I'd be auepaised it the>'
will be held an Dcl. 15 at eeinstated theia busiaess
village hall. license," shared Neuendaef.

"Due ta the areests at the Rennvn Spa has been
site we did take away theie opeenting in Mactan Grove
business license," said toe about a yeae.
Community Development Beiun ftalgee. at the
Dieectae Bill Nenendoef. Mactan Geove Police

On Aug. 28, a 33.yeae-ald Department, said that the
waman loam Mississippi mau was charged with
and a 37.year.ald Chicago "keeping a place of pensti-
man weae uerested foe theie tutina," because the investi-
involvement in prastitutinu gatian found instances tunk

Hearing scheduled

By Tracy Yashida Grana

Woman Dies After Being Hit by Vehicle
By Tracy Yoshida Groen
sasts untEn

Au 86-year-old woman
died after being hit crac the
iclecsectioo aS Milwaukee
rod Daktan un Saturday,
Sept. 29.

Beeoice Zuraski was teying

ta reuss from the south side Davis said that aince there
uf the steeet tu the narth side was nô ceasawalk at that
of Oakton Steeet when a locatinn he was nut issued a
vehicle toening from ticket fac iailuee to yield.
Milwaukee Ave. an to The accident tauk place au
Daktan struck her. Saturday at 2r13 p.m. and she

"He was issued a doe cau- wus paannunced dead ut
tian ticket," said Niles Police. Lutheran General Hospilul
Sgt. Taro Davis. tlsat aame day.

blu Orvach Cacek foc this isfoanaaive oyant feaauein
Daakr Saved. Duke will diavaas helpful tipa os 1mo to
cunnusisateruish thais lavad anca uho suifas han
darncnria, rheough naric and musir rlareapy. A questios
and aurora aemalun nul fallow the paesesta atoo. Lighr
aefershuesta will be available. While you are bren Icam

naso about thu opening uf oua Reminiscence Program.
Don's misa siria bee and inpuatant event -we look
fawaed su seeing >na!

RSVP for you and a friend today!

CHURCH
LEK4

place oar sevoeri accasiuras.
Altee eeceiviaagananoray-
arruas plaune call, - Buigec
acid tisas they scrat on
undercuvec police otlicea a
couple timea to request a
aaassage and lac was eepoat_
edly yenpasitiooed for a sen

At tise spocial naeetirag
and lacaciasg ou Dcl. 05 at 6
.p.m, tise hourd will heur
Seam Thanhuhi Thi Nguyen,
eepeesenting Renavo Spa.
Theee will be an esecutive
sessina ta deliberate evi-
dence and then the hearing
wilt be cantinued far far-
ther cunsideratian uf the
appeal.

The reimfnal trial will be
held au Oct. 11 at the Skakie
Caurt House. -

EVENT DETAILS

- Bieaking the Barriers
- of Dementia

Peeaasted by Deakr Stead

Thursday, Octàbèr 11, 2007
- 6t00 to irGO p.m.

Space tu limited. RSVP to -

B47-394-2300 todayl:

Chsrrsh Croak 847-806-3200 1250 Wast Ceatrul Road, Aaliagtaa Heights, IL 60005

Ivdapsadant Lisiag Assiatad vaina O!rhr,nra'a Cs,a Nrasiag u Rahabibitsuva Csaa

Long-Time Nues Resident
'Still Hopping' at 90
By Tracy YeshidaGrsien
arase waitEr

Betty Conway's yued was
recently filled with feaga cad a
sign asying that she's stil hap-
ping af 88.

Canway. whu bss lived in
Nitra foe BO yeaas, celebrated
her 90th birthday an Sanday,
Sept. 30.

Canway's daughter, Arlene,
who eesides mn Martan Grane,
and uther family membees
decided ta demeate her lawn
faa hea special milestone bieth-
da>c

"She's a very caeing and
wundeaful peraoe," said Helen
Jensen, a feiend and ceiglabor
uf Betty's. wha moved in the
same year as her, about 55
years sga. She said she greatly
enjays Betty's camparty and
taking trips with her.

"She's very thaaghtfaal abruf
everybady," shared Jernea.

Jensea said that Betty ham
received abunt 109 biethday
raeds und many beautilul flaw-
ers from ken friends and neigh.

"Her hnuse is like a Ooeist,"
maid Jeuaea.
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Several suburban residents
recntiy attended a ComEd
meeting sponmaaed by Org.
Susan Gawetf in cesponse to
residents' canceras with tise
power outages tied ta tise
recrut maine vtuam.

"We reveived culls feaineo-
pie io Nubes," said Gyrrelt, who
arei'oa tIar 29th legislative dis-
lcivt. "1 tlairrk-what mas merci-

snme was the length of time
that the outages lasted."

Garaett said she aeceived a
number nf - phone calls Seam
people wka had lust power far
three or four days. Garrett said
residents were upset that they
wece told theie power wauld
go back on in o few Issues
whea intact il look o few days.

íCamlld will muy it's an act
of Gad," said Garrett, who dis-
agcccs. Slac ageees that the bad
atoros was an act of God, but

that's nu eucuse far the nut-
ages ta last far several days.

"Tise oct of God Can't ga an
indefinitely," said Greeeft.

Garrett said thnt it's been
awhile since ComEd has mod-
ernized end updated its infra'
strurlure and she believes tlaey
need to do that in order ta
have an efficient system in
place.

Garrett said that witlain sis
wostlas she pions In hold
another meoling ta arr wlant

Sister City Delegation From
Pisa, Italy Coming to Nues
A delegation feom the

Village of Nubes' first sister
City, Pisa, Italy, will areive
far a one week visit nr Ont.
3 and the rammunity is

- invited ta attend a celebra-
tion dinner an Peiday, Oct. 5.

The dinner, inoluding
emateetainmeat, will cele-
boule the 05 year annivee-
ouey of the village's mister

city erlationslaip with Pisa,
Italy.

The mayne of Pisa is
Imeading up the grasp that
will taue Nimes and Chicago
and will participatriu a
nombro of different uccisi
and official events.

The dinner On Oct. 5 will
tako place at White Ongle
Banqoet Hall at 6845

Milwaukee Ave. St mliii take
place from i p.m. lo 10 p.m.

Ticheta ore being mold fao
$25 per peemon amid ran be
purchased at Nilen Village
Hall lucated ut 1550 Civic
Center Drive.

Thase scith any questinas
sr who need additional
informati un can call Demaime
Joseph ot (8471 880-9055.

progress ComEd has made.
ComEd officials say they did

the beat they could to eeatore
power ta theie 630,505 cAs-
tomeec who last power.

Arcardiog to ComEd, of the
residents who lost power, 90%
had Iheir eleciricity back on in
48 houes. -They flew in assis-
tauce from nut of state in order
to help apeed np the process.

A CowEd eeprcsrratrtive
laid tlary laar.e lo prioeitiae
aed they try lo comber porver

Residents, Public Officials Questioñ CornEd's 'Act of God' Reasoning.
at hospitals, fire and police -

first and then maye ais to other

Village Trastee Lauella
Prestan said that she attended
Ilse Camld meeting and found
that ComEd seemed ta not -

have a plan in place sa that
power car be restared more
efficiently.

1,1 Nues, there were more
Ilseu 6,000 pow er outages tlart
occurred after the August

('rob 'b nJjir!v Isacco cfocrar?
ACCESS TO CARE CAN BELP

5f vorm mro Im rcaicic,af of sukr,drrrn Cook County or Iba nusih-
- ascua sido nf Chicago avitta

auNa hoalllm isnaranor (nc a 1505 oc maw pur parson
dndssctihio) nmmd inaligible far Modicum nrprmbtic Aid

naFinanciat Rnmlriutinaa Apply'
YOU MAY BIO ELIGIBLE FOR ACCESS TO CARE

'Donar OPtar Visits - SB
npmripflaa Mndinsrtinu- 118-$28- 838

aLlsh Trnts and X-raps-18
Nun-Remuudahtr Annual Enrailmeur Fee sf828 por

- Fer Mnra lofarmirfino nati (708) 531-0680
Aucvs, macrim isa aot-Irar.prrala pm urn srrppracd 5v want,

New Breakfast Menu:
ojy $3.99
Monday-Thursday
5:OOom-9:OOam

5 Breakfast -

Specials to Choose
from Daily!'

L- --

Serving
Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00A.M. to 11:00P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
72OdW. Dempster Morton Grove, IL 600S3

- THIS WEEKEND ONLY e FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
(Starling 3pm Friday) - -

vL71Ü; xixn

$Ø95
Ala Carté tty

Nat Valid snitls any muser affen Is's, sphttismg mr snbstitatimmrrs, Subject bu Imirasagemnots Disrrrtirsn

. Séflior Mènu A'aiI!e,MñFrLfroífl2pm-5pflr. 15 ite sat $6
FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream

-Coine in and-see our new dessen meñu
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Morton Grove Approves Up to $10 Million
Bond Issuance For Lehigh, Ferris TIF Projects
By Tracy Yoshida Groen

An ordinance authorizing
the borrowing of funds and
the issuance of bonds to pry
far projects sv,thin tice
Lelsigis/Ferris TIF District in
osa amount not to exceed $10
million anas appeased at the
MarIon Grove Village booed
meeting on Monday, Sept. 24.

Tise proceeds from the
bn,ads asili br used to fund
tite cost of the ioonance of tite
bn,sds, demolition of obso-
lete bnildissgs mitisin the TIF
district, condcct a utility
sandy, construct a new mater
linean Main Street, ronstrurt
atad design roadway
inapravements and ta con-
stance other public and folta'
stearture improvements.

"At this time we're seehing
fonds ta move forward," said
Community Development
Director Bill Neuendonf,

Neuendorf said Ihr goal is
n transform the aros
'from an aging industrial
aera ta an area that fits

the neighborhood."
Neuendorf said more

sperificaily tise funds will
likely be used toe improve-
ments at Feetis and Lincoln,
Lehigls asad Lincoln, the cre-
atino at a pedestrian/bike
path from lise treiglsbarlsoad
to the Metea station,
stseetsrnpe along Linroln
Ave and the demolition of a
carrot building.

Nenendoef said tlsat Ilse
manimam amount will be
$10 million, bat hr predicts
t will be mote l,he $9,2 mii-

"if me don't spetrd it all
misal happens?" wondered
Trustee Dan Staachman, mira
noted that some al the proj-
ects are not planned ta begin
for a year ne two and
inquired abant the possibili-
ty of earning interest. "It
looks like there mill be an
awful amount of money Sit-
ting in the bask for the liest
24 months ae so,"

A representative said they
weuld get back to the trustee
on. that question.

"There is flexibility
in how the monies
are used, The
money could be
used on any public
project within the
TIF district,
Bill Neurnsiorf.
SOM5UNITO brvrtorMaSr lie,

Earlier its tise board meet-
ing, Ilse village approved an
agreement with Chapman
and Cutler foe bo,sd counsel
service. Staackman vdted
against this action, sayitsg Ito
had canceras abauf the
firm' s salc inaband sale
regarding the village's assis-
tance in financing the new
Hatoouust Museum in
Skokir that tank place earlier
this year. He was upset
about a letter the village
received that rame from
Chapman und Cutler that hr
said was just a eeadderssing
ata peine fetter sent ta u dif-
ferent party. Erice stated

Chapman and Cutler was
eat the firm that seut the let-
tre ta the village,

"I'm conrerned ahnut ihr
discsepsnries," said
Staackman, who questioned
tise dates ou the totters from
Cisaputan and Cafter and tise
related "inaccnraries."

He asked ii tise village
went nut ta bïd for a bond
sale attorney and
Corporation Counsel Terry
Listo,, sa,d they aeceived
several proposals bnl a bid-
ding process isn't required
foe ronsultants.

Staarkman risa wondrred
if the village had ta adhere
to the currenf list of projects
ne il 11sep could make
changes,

"There is flexibility in how
the monies are used," said
Neuendoef, who said the
money could be used on any
publie project within the TIF
district,

"That's one of the best
things about this," srid
Mayor Richard Krirt regard-
ing the fieni bi lily.

Saint Andrew Life Center Presents Our Annual
Arts & Crafts Fair and Open House!

Saturday, October 13, 2007

9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Free parking is available.

Please R.S.V.P. to

847-647-8332
by October 10, 2007.

) Resurrection
Health Care
FcrASafYaa, AllafYeae Lfft

Spaecco,t bahc S,ae, rf as, KrIy Family af Nau,ws ard ta cjanr 5cr
R,nnocaiso On,,nwsin,Hr,rlac Cara ,rno,r,iard uf,,fr aa::c:g. lcmire,,ro,
rrmnfln:ai,i,:,I,:¡rJi,,c,e5cfa,'panarco:sSdxrl':t'src. nerr,,irr,tty rSrfnloal
l'r:eHa,,,:,,g.tc:. Sai,,a4,,dmocL&SC,,re'cIic'c'dfythrO5::acOsaiam,,o,srf
i'cbccflc,hS aaja'aci,Ic,,nin,'dt,r:,,grrwce. 1,,aer,,rdjrmrrrv nato arailarar.

A wide variety of cruftu, artwork and handmade
goods will be uvuilabln for purchase, including:

Jewelsy
Fall und Chriuonus decorations
Fresh homemade toffee
Handmade curds
Vmtuge plates und bowls
Quilts and crocheted items

You will also enjoy:

Tours of osar newly-remodeled facility
Light refreshments
Hand screenings performed by
registered occupational therapists

Saint Andrew Life Center
7000 North Newark Avenue, Niles
(One block soutls and west of the Nues Veterans
Memorial Waterfall)'
847-647-8332

The Summit
of Uptown
to Begin

Renovation
The Summit cf Uptown

jformrely Summit Square
Retirement & Assisted
Living j, il N. Sunamit Ave. in
Posh Ridge, is set to begin
cruavatians no the Pack
Ridge landmark bsniding.
Interior demolition is begin-
ning and scIence construc-
tion is scheduled to begin
soon altra the first of the yeas.
Sdninra and their families
mho are considering a move
ta a retiermeni community
see now being encouraged ta
rheck nut Ihr plans for lbs
newly renovated facility as
well us the new sercfre pack-
ages Summit offers.

"We arr prepared ta move
ahead quickly with the dem-
alilion and consteuction
phases of the cruavutions
which, in the end, will cam.
piement and enhance the sur'
easuding Uptown er-devel-
opment of upscale toms-
homes, candas und retail
establishments," say
Summit's Executicr Director
Marc Denuisan. "This is un
euciting time foe cur business
und the cammonity as we
move into a new era for Park
Ridge," hr added, "The reno.
vatios mill give us u fresh,
cuntemposary look and the
new resident seovice pack'
ages will position The
Summit of Uptown to peo-
vide the amenities that
today's active adults are
looking for,"

Reunvutiona to The Summit
nf Uptown mill uffee resi-
dents and families more
choices than previously
available, Upon completion,
Summit will feature mare
spurious studia and I-bed-
raum apuotmeets and, never
before available, 2.bedeoum
apartments. New upartmants
will ferIsse u walk-in shower,
full kitchens and generous
oloset space, as well as wrsh'
ers und dryers. Residents
mba put domo pee-renova-
tion drpusits will have deco'
rating options such as choice
of sarpeting and paint ruInes
fur their units. The entier
building mill lauce new win-
dows and window Irratments
tlaroughosi.

The Summit bsildi,sg laus
seen many claanges si,ace it
was cuastsurted about 40

Boo Rerosattor. pour 12

Elvis Entertainer Helps Raise Funds
For Resurrection edical Center
Oirh'Saumdo, soosso fur bis

sivis stylo, will hendlkmr the 61st
annual fall benefit machean of
dar Ausiliary at l9esurrrcfion
Medical Crater ou Saturday,
October20.

Ticket Information
liskels ers $40 and include a
gaarnrt meal old snlsgain.
erst. Fat nass infarmatiar,
usd10 purshesn luncheon and
reif ir ilskets, cr11 547.5 13-34es
bp Friday, 0cL 12, 2007.

Nearly 3f yerra go Saucedo
starnod in dar smadway play,
"The Legend Lives On," whew
hr pecformed mida Elvis Pwsiey's
background group Use
Jocdaoaiws rs well as. D.).
Ponlana, Elvis' dmsonev
Sauwdo was voted "Brat Mele
Entertainer" by Chicago's
Suburban Nitelfe Magaaine in
2001. fie eamed "Best Solo
Performer" in 2E3 and again in
2Es.

TIsis benefit taIses place at
Fountain Blue Banquets, 2300
Mannheim Road, Des Plaines,
from 11 am. to 3 p.m. Pmceeds
will help recavate the ICU family
waiting roam, at Resurrection
Medical Center, This ama will be
a plum of mmfoet far aminan
family membro of seriously ill
paSeos.

T,chetu me $40 and indude a
gnmnst meal und entertainment.
Tables oliO unavailable fut $400,

Nues Revised Emergency Operations Plan Certified
By Trous Yoshida Grseo

Tian Village ni Nies wvised
Ewnrgnnry Opetafiom Plan was
formally approved al the village
board mwficg on Tuesday Sept.
25.

Time "ail braurds" plan 05v
meets dan meqsiwd improve.
ioulaIs cad charger accunding la
tiac Natio,mal invidrot Manage-
mcast System.

Time pian wn,,ld be used "001
airy faca tecmifsm creaI but aisy
aaalusal nr sana made disastev"

Supervisor
carüaurd Iron pale I

Tesclaky staled, "I pire vn
drastic cisangra i,s 1mw tlae
Tosvns'hip ,',,rs vn raaducls its
b,:siacss. I ucd la obsrnvn,
learn amure about being a
Ss:pncviso and naakc adj:v1-

FAMILÏFESÏ'& BLOCKP4R1Y'
830AM t- IiU FM

Saturday October 6 2007

Morlwu Grove Vdlage Hall

.fi101CapsIiva Avenue

Celebrate'our award as'a Top Town to Raise '

a Famfly by attending this community festival
with your family and nefghborsl

st3aAMto 'Puocalce Breakfast & Family
11,B0 AM Storytelling

. .5

FAMI LY'ae
.aFEST

101DB AM ro

12100 ruso

lIBO AM ta
4,00 PM

2500 PM

4,00 PM to
10,00 PM

School Scarecrow Challenge

corn roast, chili, smckod puffed
pork, pizza, babble toa,
hamburgers, and mare food
A050 pumpkin salo, bake uale
hay rides, bouncy castle,
sing-alongs, sand art, giant slide,
climbing wall, guitar here
challenge, tooth-a-truck, und
uthar games

"Tap Town" award preuemtation

Bupology(swing & jazz at 4:30 PM)

The Fundamentals (classic, rock
at 700 PM) ' "

Chituge Cabs game an teloeifon
at 5 PM ' '

beer tent, more great food

Village of Morton Groiye Woüld Iil,c
fo thank the follo eicing spoñsr:

Rick Saxuadu curtamos as tris eafiur lElo yeur. (Photo by T Sannak/

md raffle lickels sell 3 far $10 as?
fon $20, T,ckels inn the Usited
Crater Okybox raffle ate $25 sack.

l'or mom information and In
parchase luncheon end raffle
k,hets, call 847-513-3465 by
Friday, Oct. 12, 2E?.

The Resurrection Medical
Certes Aaniliaey mm founded in
1946 and kas raised mars than

The new pias assigns suspon-
sib&ity lu organizations and
individuals fan carrying cut
specific actions at projected
times and piares in on eme,-
grncysito,vtinn tlaal encerds
time cupabilily of one ugrascy,
such as the fire departasrul.

The revised plan also aetv
fa,lh lineal aulkurity and crIa-
niralinnal colationslsips, dea-
r,ibes hnw people und proper-
ly will br pnntnrlrd i,, emur-
grisaics aimd dis,'islrrs; idc:atifirs
pers000nl, eq,iipmeal, facib-
lies, supplies u,ad clises

anise. We marl la raisli,ssin os,
cacci n,t scrys of addseasi,mg
mnsidesl ceads."

Tevrhky is tise past pwsidenl
cl the tillsleu's divisio,s nf the
Taavaslaip of Off clams ot.Cook
Co,,aly aod l,as marived sever-
al baisons by lIse Tumisslaip
Officials of hilada.

Ssrsan Mnyla,,-Kmey, Moine

$4.5 millos for facilities and pur-
grams al Rssnnrcticu Medical
Cuotas

Resuceectiun Medirul Center,
loraled at ?43S W. TalcoS in
Chicago, is a not-fnnpmfit
Cathulc hospital spouwamd by
dar Sisters aidas Mamy Family of
Nazareth and the Sislan nl the
Resmnection.

ses ounces available and identi-
fies steps ta address mibgotion
c oscenux duning respcuxr nod

"Tkiss nolan easy task get-
sing this vowpleted," said Bill
Dosgan uf Ccdk Caunty
Ou,negrocy Management
Asaor-iolinu lathe Hiles sillage
board ma Tsirsdoy SnpI. 25.

"Oy pnling tcgotlsnn a pian
like lisis yoo'ac really tokiisg
core of your ailiaeiss," said
Dotgan, cwsgralnloting 1h, vil'
loge on dan rrvisnd plan o,sd ali
Ilse Isard ar'nrk 11,01 wc,sl into it...

Tuwoskip Cnllcrlun rsd Des
Plaines cal estate ogc1 asas
voted by flic boond lo Eli Ilse
vocanry Irla by Tesciaky.

Mnylon_Kscy lac s army rd us
CdlIeclor Inn 1$ yea,a rad is a
Mainz Township seside:,l cf 30
ycarsDftuim times, tisc tosciaslaip
coliralo, mill fili r ¿'acaimvy do
liad boasd cl husmes.

.

Sieasíiia clisismisnim nzshmsdidyIer, Crettcry'25'rthorìma 0::,
'i' .. "allat:,lc isaur,',mLa U 5iedriia$. can.sast, 'chill's: libe r
,1 '' '11.05: 5,teidrasi msta,irahLic i.icbt.., ne'riromin'krrrrc pa

.'Elaise'm:ee..zil rr5ns,'iftt'rttlmlt5Ii:e, .Sltrluim'Gruee (alIcia
:'.':'patyr Ccsrmmiiitlse.of ,siar6asi'Gr'óut celeri,sf.be tml:lr-,a

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 50 ThARS!
Thc 13,rglc iv ps,biishcd Ovary Tiasirsday, dolivcrud door-ce-

(loor ta 9,1105 isac ,,ctii, Nuca sod avniioblo foc FREE ut
loc,itini,s i,, Hilos, l'ark Pidgo, ?s'lortos Ccuvra,s d N'sV

Clsicagn io I/divan aiad Ms,vwa,s, d Punk.

To piacc your ad, cuiscrac: Dava Unquharm rs

047-5f S-10111m Ext 131 c,r .

dax'cyybiiglctaaaa'spapc rs.cuas'
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GPS system, wallet stòlen from vehicle
MORTON GROVE

lIPS SyslenVWallet Stolen
9100 block of NewCastle)

Unknown person or persons
took r GPS system worth $600
rodo block wohnt wills miscet-
Irneous carde fmm a vehicle
between Sept.20 and Sept. 21.

Graffiti sr ParkFence
(5800 block al Church)

PoUce said on wsknown per-
son or persons drew peaffiff ono
wooden fence at, a pork in the
5500 block of Clsuecls on Sept.20.

Wallet Taken frocs
Shopping Cart

(6900 block of Dempater)
Wlsile shopping someone

removed o wallet from o
womoes paese tisai was ins her
slsupping cost of a store in the
6900 block of Dewpster on
Sept. 21. Police said the sobjocl
used ber credit card to pur-
chose $200 smells of items.

License Plate Takes
80560(9100 black of Waukagas)

An Illinois license pinte was
taken Irons r cae dealership
office ins the 9100 block nl
Waukegaison Sept.17.

Vehicle Burglarized,
Hansa cked

(9300 block of Olsolt)
Unkoown person or persons

burglarized and ransacked a
vehicle in the 9300 block uf
Olsott sometime betuneen Sept.
24 and Sepi. 25.

OUI Arrest
(9500 block of Ceotral)

A 39-pear-old Des Plaines
womon was arrested lar
driving under the influence
no Sept. 20. The bond is sel
at $1000 and court date in
Oct. lI.

fiRetail
Theft

(8300 black of Daktan)
A 21-year-old Chicago man

was recessed for retail theft on
Sept. 25 in the 6300 blnck of

Bugle Graphic:
Latinista Appraainaln

Orktan after stealing a tape

flDUlArreat(8500 block of Waukegan)
A 39-year-old Nileu man was

assented an Sept. 27 for daiviag
ander the inflaen after umssing
the doable yellow liase linier and
almost calliding with another
nehme. The rood inset at $10W.

NILES

flHeroin
Oaerdoae

7100 block of Hadern)
The complainant said wheo

hr came home he found the 2h-
-year-old waman nocanuuinun
after a heroin overdose an Sept.
ODin the 7700 block of Harlem.

I,

I

tian. The Hiles Police had spo-
ken lobee previously in laly of
2007. -

WFecea
Smeared an Vehicle

7000 block uf Furto)
Unknown person or persons

smeared feceS un Ihr driver's
side door nia enhiele sometime
betuneen Sept. 2V and Sept. 30.

See Riaftee, pagel
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WAggrusated
Ansauft

(609-black uf S. Oe)phia)
A 13-year-old mole reported

that while he was walking
hume tecas schoul a male
around 30-40 years nf age mit-

Joseph Hedrick, CRS ra

Iuf2I
® 5005 Dnwpshnr SI.

Marino Realtor® Inc. MaSan Grana, IL 00013
Direct Line 847-212-5336j

- ib

- Emes rater caNaS
eaeey neue-Sen snoeta Prntannd ara 110cr laSa I bedrsov

1(5
e

bals w,nncrnsr resanas asanO5i mulOtas nasi. truism
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RED

PEPPE S

MUENSTER
CHEESE

$3.49 Lia

FRESH LEAN
- GROUNDl'i CHUCK

$1.99Lb

Dearfs
SOUR CREAM
(REGULAR ONLY)

Diana
EXTRA VIRGIN

OLIVE OIL
$14.99

Ea 2 Cl

FRIllS &VECET?JLES --
BABY SNOW WHITE

CA91S CAULIFLOWER

49LbI'h

BLACK FOREST
HAM

$3.99 Lb

NEATS

USDA CHOICE
STRIP
STEAK

$6.99 Lb

DAIRY

Deanes
WHOLE

MILK

$2.99 Es Gal

MICHIGAN PAULA

RED APPLES

59 Lb

GRADE "A" FRESH
CHICKEN - -

LEG QUARTERS Il
Family Pack

Healthy Choice - - -

MESQUITE SMOKED
TURKEY BREAST

$3.99 Lb

Dean's.. -

COTTAGE
CHEESE

$2.59 Ea 24-Oz -- -
CHCERYIFRIZEI
Starkist Ocean Sra ColIe2e Inn

TUNA IN OIL JUICES BROTH
OR WATER IASSORTED) f ASSORTED)

99C $2.99 99C
Ea 6 Oz Ea 4 BaIlle Pock Eu 04 Oc

Candia Mama -

STUFFED Francesca FLOUNDER OCEAN
, GRAPE LEAVES TOMATOES FILLETS

- PERCH

: al? 99C Ea 28 OS $2.99 Lb $3.99 Lb

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, L -

CORNER SI WAUKEC001 b DEMPEIER SOURI: kISS-Ill S-f IST 5-I ION 8-7

847-581-1029 -

Sales Dalns Good Oclober 41h - Oclober i OIS

I

=

nn

10
Selling Poppies Sul of
Vehicle Trunk 19008 black

of Greenwoad Âne.)
A wnman who was selling

poppies aal of the trank nf Irre
vehicle was issned a Sckrt for
aolmsiting without a permit ou
Sept. 29. Palice said them were
nine poppies in her trunk that
hod food, water and ernfila-

This is the seenud dncameuted
incident of this nature, said
police.

WIdentity
Theft

8800 black of Golf Road)
Sometime between July of

2007 and the preseaf au
anknowu persan oued her
store credit iolonsotion to pur-
ukase $2229 weth of computer
pradurts.

WHarauuing
Phone Calla

1600 black 000. Nordica)
An unkoown man called a

home more than 20 times
swearing loudly in the phone
os Sept. 23. The victim raid he
will call his phone company
und prosecute if lue finds nut
whose harassing him.

14 Kioked io Ilse Face 9300
block of Milwaukee Ace.)

A man was struck in his lare
with closed lists and felt to the
ground and three subjects
kicked him in the lace daring a
fight aatsìde a coIl in the 9300
biork of Milwunkee Ave. -

DFelosy
Forgerp/Deceptfne

Precoce Arrest
(7150 block uf galgos)

A 31-year_old Hiles Inmole
mas arrested lue felony Sorgen7
and deceptive prautiur at a
business in the 7100 block of
Oakfon ou Sept. 27. Her bond is
set at $20,000 and the unart
date is Sept.27. -

Falany Retail Theft Arreat
(1200 block uf Dempater)

A 19-year-aId Sknkie man
and a 2S-year-nld Skokie man
wem nlsarged with funny retail
theft an Sept. 27. Theil uuuet
date is Oct. 11.

ed u-rae rad staete,4 chasing
him whilr balding a knile aver
his shaulder and yelling.
Puhicr said this incident hap-
pened while the boy mal
walking suaihbnand on
Delphin un Sept. 20. When the
boy reached Talcott Ave., the
man stopped chouiag him,
said police.

Uraffiti an Vehicle
(2200 block of W. Merar)

Unknown prason or parsons
wrote graffiti on the damnas
side of a 2004 Cadillac EscaladO
pick up sometime between Sept.
21 assai Sept. 22. The estimited
cost of the damage is $550.

WStroller
Ululen from

Residence
1700 black uf N. Western)

Uulunown prison or persons
took r jogging stroller wartk
$350 1mm the traut of a resi-
dence tarrIed in the 700 black
of N. Western on-Sept. 24.

20 Bike Taken from Vehicle
600 black uf S. Oeaan)

Unknouvn person na persons
etitered a 1991 Dodgn Caravan
by breaking the arar windaw
with a brick and took a

Scbminn bike with a value of
$180 on Sept.22.

WHandle
Bern

Stolen from Scouter
108 black of N. Sfgsnerl

Whilr on scharl grounds, the
victim saw there males, ages 13
to 16 remove tkn handle bans
1mm the frame of thn victim's
scouter and then leave the area
an Sept. 23.

DAspha)l
Damegea Businena

(600 black of W. Denan)
Unknawn persan or persans

used pieces nf benken asphalt
to damage the leant window
ala businesu in the 600 block
nf W. Devon on SepL 21. The
rsffmated Cost of the damage
is $300.

WWarrant
Oat of Chicagn

(1500 block uf E. Marcus CLI
A 24-year-old Park Ridge

man was anrested on Sept. 25
See BIatnet page 12

Aff TaPle
CARAMEL

APPLE

X $1 .49Ea 3 Pack

2 DEUCATESSEI

- Quality. Value. Service In Any Laneuae .' - -

Produce -W----rid.
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD



V 15 Vr, experience teaching
pta-k thrreah 8th

sliceeced

e named

e dalia (ton OO ene.
to 6:OOp.m.

Located eec, Mrceaskac,
Howa,d& Macice

Nifes, lometa
ricccc,aa (847) 470-0446

8 COMMENTARY
Creeping Crèepism
i magine being a masher and
I leasing ta send a yonesg boy
I iota a pablic restrbam these
stat's. Wleecie leappeningan tice
aileei- side al Ilse dan,? Wisat
anxiety gaes iheangh yana
wind wanderiisg what you ncr
enpcsiieg yana child ta? Ton
cannai go in there, sa jost wleai
ace i'asi ssippnsed ta da? How
da pan protect ciriidreis oc even
yo sise nil

Tise accent stary abaut
Srisotoe Ccaigs disgasting
aiieisept in a public reetcasm
speaks ta the mcgee issue of
leadecship and pooper goblin
beleacior fur eveoyooe. This
iype at debauchery isn't cao-
lined ta otaries about Sodam
and Gamoroah. (lis a weeping
sickness that says whatever
waoil get and if it feels good do
it. lt is a lustful selfishness that
toma the stomach at its pushy
peesomption that we have to
accept the behaeioe as normal.
Well, it is oat eaesssat.

Ont children -ace under
assault tram every side. The
hyper_sexualiostiun et children
is unimaginable. Musir isn't
j usi canoa by it is euplici t. Gane

am the days of sexual imsuen-
du, now sleep just soy sehatevec
they scout. Family foirodly
mavien are rare aced usually
pepprend with ail kiceds of
wrirdisess. Sitleer tisry see
gesred to 4 year nids or teens
with eu he between. Televisian
is sea longer sate. ABC's family
Isaac liad a telee'isiun slsosv
wihe kids leasing sos in tise
bushes and osethor caseple node
in ahnt tub. When the pacrots
came isame they just ashed
evelyane tu leave. lt seems
team the tap dowo peuple leave
gone suad. Whu cao you trust?
Tescisers jmeo or wnmenj,
coaches, clergy and other nor-
mally respectable people have
lost their moral bearings.

le/bere is the self-restraint?
Where is the respect for the feel-
tugs and semitivities at others?
Vulganily doesn't just mme ouf
ut your mouth, it speaks to your
actions. Here we have our lead-
ers at every level and arman tbr
politiaal speutruan caughl up in
weird scandals, and it is nut just
recently bat aver decades.
Leàders at ail stripes seem nat
tube able to control themselves

Tédf.edrñit - -new ink and tOner cart

tRAND

01f ltliIl(lil(l(0011110 t

nr their fetishes. lt is hod
enough whrn it is rampaset in
private, bot tolero it spills tutu
the public araim it is nut anly
disgsueiing, bot dassgrenue.
These am our elected lerdeas,
dun'r ilsey know the rishs?
Don't tisey kueow syjeat hiud uf
power you can have user pea-
ilr if,Yuo'vr gut eaoerthiog 00

Pureigus ieteiiigeuecr agencies
ose just this saat uf sting opera--
tins tu canepouanise individuals.
I-low many uf lise anti-America
vates io Couegrens leave, au their
origin, bivakmoil? Hum car-
these people pretend tu lead,-
cabeis they cannot even cuntrul
their amo passions? Why trust
them with our lives, when they
won't be in cummand of their
uwe? Ticen they lie to caver
their murai depravity? Thin is
oat leadership, but sickness.

We have a fundamental
problem when thone who rep-
resrateostop rrpreseoting un.
The gap between the moral
standards of our palitical lead-
ers and the people is huge.
There soems to be two
Amrriaan. One is norsnul, apple

flD - M I (4j(JI9a IIUVJ.
CIrtriu1e World :

Anather Perspecoine
ooeoas rosea I caLuasest

With coupon receive

$10 off
arie toner refill

orBuy2
inkjet refills

Getane FREE!
Eneflaccur Curc,isiuncsc,sic,i,,,d

CdariI1le IllorILl

pie med luces ticric caauetey The
utleer lu pcedotucy, campy, reed
lusos ihrmselvrs and tisrne-
seiveu aluno. lt is nui just mad-
ness, but taeochoey. Wr cuuoi
ou ileese people ta rat abase
reproach. We caunt on thom tu
manage une treasury, prateut
our nation, and act in nur beet
intereut. Given the despicrbly
low utandrrdu expressed,
would you lei a pulitirian's
mouth hiss your baby?

We live at the mast danger-
ous pomi io our nation's histo-

'ry. We huer rari escindes seek-
tug to destroy us. The battle is
out one that will be won with
military might alone. We need
to have a country and a people
wnrthy of the eaceifira being
made on our behalf. Lives uf
mal people are bring traded fur
our seoariiy. Is it fair fo ask

- "Here we have our lead-
ers at every level and
across thu political spec-
trum caught tap in weird
scandals, and it io not
juot recently but over
decades. Leaders of all
stripes seem not tobe
able to conf rol them-
selves or their fetishes,"

them ta give sup tierir lives, no
tisai creops io Wasleiogtan crue
eujay Gomareah? Wo fight far
family, isunee and leernOs, not
pubharestrnouns seo, treo poux.
litsulion parties rod maccry It it
doexn'i tara yana stomach,
then neaybe tier problem in big-
ger than we think. We arr los-
ing the stausdards thnt pratact
ooi only our children, but doe-

"The devil is esdiesslyiogeo-
ions, and seo iabiu favorite sub-
ruiNo man, however truly
he loved his betrothed and
bride as a young mon, has lived
faithful to heras a wife fa mind
and body without deliberate
comuinus exercise nf the soul,
without srlf-deuia)."

f0,14. Tolkien (ham a lettre to
his then 21 year old Cors,
Michaelj --

We Still Provide jumbo Mortgages
¿I N's'

. -cPening Since 1898, Liberty Bank has been committed

e'vs -for - to helping people buy homes. --

IO Mortgage r ,.,.c u. Tb i f h u m i i u f t' I t i ti>
- --

-. es x.it3g thus Lilerriy took lu stili of/ruing jauselso neue rgugca mut u-iii coesiauo te, cia ro,

Mole (OflhVi11. .ßjfl(5S cscu ecu muro fiaueucc compouuica drop uur us/ ihn ivarkci.

imuiLO(Ìfl origlucIc ..nrC.. (f youu'ec Iua,.iug ec,,ubta tiuuutingo jumbo rnuctgagc teeessuutcr, o-c'rc lucro ii iealp!
------"n-----1air?? For isuouc iufurusr,aiuo, call sosia>! i uoo T TR AXT'

lortoagly Crisis of2

How to Prepare for a Layoff
By Carrie Schwab Potnerantz
COPLEe urns straTE

- Marhet vulatility aud ran-
nomic nocerlainty offen go
hand au hand. When the mar- -

bets are roiling and the tatare
uf tise ecunomy is Insu than
clear, financial iuesecoeuty con
take anoi. Are
yuu worried MONEY
about your jab?
Fearful about dumosiaing or
iayuffs? - -

Herr are a few concreté
steps you can take auca tu
help you deal mith the patria
tiri lass of o paycheck.
BccA Up Vus, Emergency Feed

Conveatianal windarrs
holds that you should keep
enough money to coeur your
basic living expreses fue three
to sin months lu something
safe and liquid. An example
is an interest-bearing check-
ing accosaot; an emrrgrncy
fund to hemp you deal with an
unforesren. crisin. But if
you're married you might
lose your job, puer emer-
gency fund should probab)y
be cero (arger.

Flaw mrarh is enough? That
will depend on your nissan-

tion, of anurne, io preticular
how lung pon eopect tu brout
uf the work force. But now's
ike time tu take siech uf ail
your snueces of liquidity: cash
on hund, efochs and maturi
fund n in taxable accounts.
Not your 401(kj nr other tao-
advantaged eeticemrrt

&YOU don't wautm'tn
-

-. lop iofu -those
assets, eocrpt an a inni resort.

Obvicnsiy, yuu don't mant
to go btu debt while you're

- niet marking, but if you own a
hume, now would be a
time tu establish a hume equi-
ty line of credit - just as an
enfer mayor nf protection. lt's
racy nod ineupeosivr to net it
up. And il yau need it, the
fees and interest rate will
penbably br considerably
lower thon if you use a credit

5mm Dawn Veer Spending
You knaw that your ability

to spend in guing to take a hit
il you stop working, but don't
wait until that day tu put
your spending an a diet. Tekn
a laub at your budget now
and seo where you can cut

See Meney. page 10

Park Rid iti
carpai une fbwrny

k ai? art,

Nues School of Cosmetology
Educating Students for 32 Years

By Tracy Yashide Graea

Par 32 yerre, yluil Livoixi leas
run the Nilsen lchun nf-

Cosmetulogy that turners on a
quality educotious.

The schnol, located ni 8057 N.
Miiwanhee Ave., oftern avari-
ely of classes and students learn
how tu -rut hair, blow dry hair,
style haie (such an np-dux),
highlight hair, do manicures
and pedicures, facialu, ryebrnw
waxing and mure.

The uaarne nino includes top-
ino such an shop managemruf,
sanitation and iuterperuunai
reintiam. Students practice cut-
ting and styling bain una man-
nequin before they wuurh an real

Livulsi said many uf their sin-
drnts move onto careers at suc-
cenuful saloox, euch un Maria
Triccuci and Trddir Knusav.

Upun cnmpirting the cosme-
ta(ogy course, students cnn pue-

casmetalogy school owners,
make-up artists and industry
representatives.

"It's one of the best locations in alj of Chicago
and the suburbs. I haven't had a single problem
here. I am also happy because there is a good -
number of parking spaced for the students and
customers," Phil Lire(ni j uwoce, seco ornato a;Caanaouivav

The National A000edifuvg
Commiusinu nl Cosmetology
Acts and Saienuex accredit the
Nibs School uf Cosmetology
and students munt pass a nixie
test at the end of the course.

Livuisi said that ixitinu is a
erruonable $8,000, which
includes the beauty bit. He said
fioancial aid and loans are aira
available for students.

Cureently, Livalsi han abosr
100 utxdratn enrolled at his
schon. He said it taken 10
mnnths una full-time schedule
and 18.21 manden un a paet
time nchrduf e. Livulsi said
many nl (six students are part-
time and mark either days ur
nights. Both evening and day-
time shifts are available.

Livolsi opened his school in
1975 and has been nery satisfied
mide the locaticn.

Let's put the' care back
into healthcare-

Keith Berndtson, MD

Susan AUen, RD, CCN

Jesse Karpen, DC

- 15 N Plospect 8ve 'Patkttidge,t 6OO68 wwvi,parkiidgemd.com Ph j847j 232-9800

"Ii's une uf the bout boutions
ix all of Chiraga red the sub-
orbs," said Livobui, whu said hr
hann's had a xingle prabiem in
that location. He said that he in
also happy because he lean a
guad uumbee of parking spaces
fur the utudruts and customers.

In 1975, the school charged
$3.50 far a haircut and on
Tuenday, Wednesday and
Thursdays they are roBing bach
tu that price during the current
special Regularly, they charge
tifa haircut.

Anynne in welcome ta get
their baie cut at the urbani.

"The education is very good
here," said Livolsi.

The schnol in opened 10 am.
ta 4 p.w. an Tuenday, 10a.m. to
6:30 p.m. an Wedoesday,
Thursday and Pefday and9 am,
ta 3p.m. an saturday.

DREAMING UP THE IDEAL

RETI REM ENT
PS YOUR JOB.-
HELPING YOU GET THERE s goes.

Whotho-eremiwesecsmisriuwn
ihr ruad srjuut around the
c-uiruce, il yun're eusebio0

iusa,urd yxuce gaule nass', (far

brOme off yo0'11 be, At

Edisard Jeuirrx, sue make a

Iocup-iu'isiu peaspreii.s'r. So,

eau recaniraueud sur c)icnls
huy quueuiiiy invrnimrcsmu and

lun)d unix thens.

Ta leises nassen abeut why
Emlscard Jasnes mehre
rouse lier yno, rail tudoy,

nnm,ndwardlanes,nom
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Money
continued from page 9

discretionary expenses, then
divert those savings IntO your
easergeocy food. It's fairty
easy und eelativety painless tu
cut nonessential purchases.
Naturally, you'll avoid large
purchases, like a new cae or
an expensive vuCatiso.
Understand Your Benefits

Another step to take sum is
ro look into government-pro-
vided unemployment insur-
ance benefits, whirls is gener-

Golf Mill Café
Best*Kept.Secrtinhe,MaII

Bieakast
Golf Mill Café.
erage Breakfàst
$595 or les

Best Omelets ln-7
rruh;sas. u:3oau.a:aoptfkoaw. a,ttam-5:xsen
Sa,lar Itsox Avoilebir Mss-Sal. lt:Stn,,-O;Otpts

sasaac tla,,nriaotn,
sowing eroaktast All 5ay Itsmo Modo usups Daily

Senior Men u
Lake Superior fY11 itefirh o ¡(lupia

Fried Sftrisup oLesurs Pepper Carjisfl
Chapped Saealu abro Bean Steak

Perla Chaps o Lss,dau Brait
BBQ Clakkest Breaste Berf 'Lisce

Veal ar Clsiekea Parmesan
Spaglaeaef n Stir Fry Qtirkro

hbgmeariasr Passa uiffa,yu Pasta
fOal ChrIel OlioS Turlley Saatuln,irla
Hoe Beef Sa,talu'irh o Veie Salad

ullwoasncuouauohsrsuu
sosias s,axa 00000blo 55555 rruo.oîaru rollt

Lecated in Golf Mill Mall. Potranco #6 (off nf Greenwood) (847) 635-1504

These tests could

save your Life.

What todo

FOR WOMEN

tau often

FOR MEÑ

rmc. re s F1 e a tFr.o rq

40*

pap 000,
saLfsk,no,,,

bio od sosa, floe

al ace available to workers
who are uaemployed through
no fouit nf theie own; fut
example, when u cumpatly
lays off people because ut s
recession. You should atoo
understand your company's
severasce potines. If you're
laid off, you may be eligible
fut some sort of package that
would help tide yost over to
your nest job.
Maintain Yuur Insurance

A lot of people do without
Iseallh insurance wlnen
flsey'ee between jobs, bot this

sslnnos,opp

BUSINESS

io a potentially ctastruphir
mistake, even for 'oung pro-
PIO in osrellent brailk. An
unespected uleros sa an aoci-
deal cao be drvastatingty

Moot workers cao take
advantage df the COBEA law
(part ola massive budget bill
passed back in 1985 tu con-
finar your health i000ranrr
coverage for 18 months if
you're laid off r you ou
lotsger qualify for yaxe
employer's plan, vhick lsap-
peno sometimeo when a

Tu ch 'si fui

° Fus h iltttc sosn,alrlok Schrill,5 -

- :,..atoao,cui000a.eaaoen,asio,.,ilntv U:,,......:-

S:

werber's houes ase seduced,
Yea have to pay for tIse coves-
age, bor if's typically cheaper
than paying for an iodivideel
plan.

Youir company's health pion
io rrquirsd to give you 60
days notice - about your
options, but check with your
HR or benefits department so
yost'11 be preparad. You might
also investigate paivote seal 1h
itsooranor Coverage its your
area. Nulo that sume very
Small esmponirx, ledeaul
agelscies and soton clsuoch-
related organizations arr not
caverod by COBRA.
Look For Work -

01 course you're going In
look for work il you lose puse
job, but saw muy be an even
bettes lima to start your
search. Somehow it olwayo
Scemo rosira tu get a new
pooitioo white ynu'sr still
ompluyed. Als o cunoider
part-time or freelasce uppua_
tunilins if lisat makeo sense io
puar industry. Some income
is botter thou no income, nod
those jobs often lead to lull-
lima work.

Do Nut Cash Out Yuuo 401(k)
If you Or loon your job,

you'll have ro oroko a den-
sien abouti yasIr 401(k( piar

blood a,ao:s,l

vOnll,t

esorto, and ynu muy be
lempted to use the motsey for
carrent living expe5000.
Here's my advice: DonI do il
unless ynus personal silur-
tian is itncredibly dine,
TransIes those assets in their
entirety to a Rollover IRA, If
yosi don't soll it eves and
instead take possession of
Ihoor ostato, assuming you've
under the age of 59, you'll
have tu pay income taxen the
rotin sonto plus a 10 percent
early withdrawal Froalty.
Atsd you'll be crippling yasts
uwu retirement planuing. So
make stirs you set utp the
Rollover IRA atrd keep those
assets working fur ynur luxg_
team lotees.

The psuopeot of lasing yaue
job io a difficult, fnighteniog
feeling. But you'll sleep bet-
ter os nighl if you think aboul
whet pue eon do tuday to
prepare yourself fue temor-

Caveie Sclswob Pumeracta
is chief stvategiot, Consutmrr
Sdotearion, Cinoches Schwab lo
Co. loo. Yeu cats e-mail Carrie
nl askraraislipscltwab,enm,
Caplcy Nesra Serrire5
Visu Cryleip N esca Srroievrl
toles,. crplryitex,s.co,e -

diabls,

tul

'°Fd,'l,'alt',avsrs,oliskvsooa -
,-. :''-, ': -

uns, '.oebsvat'.lio ',,O,is.',, louai la_d sols a,a:,al fi,', i - --

- o0i,ltOshs,i 'Or fi,,psl,st, es,,, basadas, 'as a,n 0,0 toits,i,n:,s,

Soy Essentials partners with
American Cancer Society

A pertius o(ruoh candle pstechese,will be dunn
rd to the Amsairav Canora Socisty fur the light
against broast canore. Soy Ssoentiats, -

Chicagolatrd's largest nny candle sup000tom, is located at 8267
W. Golf Road in Four Fiaggs Shuppiog Cstntee next to the dai-
cres license fonility. Call 547-9k5-f595. Scrod on page 22 fon
a valuablo coupon.

HAVE YOU

.JAJTEN1ÏONU.&1
MILITARY VETERANS

ThE UMEBICAII LEGION, SKOKIE POST #320 j'
IS SEEKING NEW MEMBERS!

Wu ore un retino and friendly Foot. Tua of our st ais geais ars tu h
supponi sor oswioc psrsonnnl und protect ynoe rights as Vetoruno, -
Our tttootiugs use ou thu frai (Ist) Tuesday nf nacht msuth; 7:30

pm.; ut 7401 N, LinColn Axe,loo, Shukie, Illinois (the VFW bolli,,
FarI hoe to Cono 05157 frot Tt,osduy of tito oionth.

* For addilisoul informotirn, pIcoso call: Fool Commander, -

Sum R000oll ut 847/677-9264. ii

The Summit of Uptown Presents
Nat King Cole Program

Park Ridge, 111. . . The Summit of Uptown (formerly
Summit Square Retiasmeul fo Asoixtrd Living
Residencn(, ig N. Summil Ave. in-Park Ridge, inviteS the
public lea program on Nul King Cols Friday, Oct. 12 at
1:30 p.m.

The nducahonat prugoam, entitled "Slinger and Jeoa
Piuoisl," will be prenented by music historian Jack
Diamond. The psesentulion wilt cuver the gifted arlisl's
life and hio music.

The program ix free und refreshments wilt be served. Far
lurlher infoemation, orto arrange a leur of The Summil
of Uptown, please naIl 047-825-1161

- Co-Ed Adult Dodgeball -

Nitro Park Diolricl io proud lu u000uuca Ihio (segur io
complivaes willi Ihr Amalettr D'odgrball Ausocialioo for
Adults If & Ovar. Tha facas io Sta, sofa, competitive
und exciting rocraotiou. Trum jerseys are supplied: Sign
tip asan individual ora loam of 8. Guaseo ura pleyrd al
Gaff View Recreation Canter so Tuesday's, Navember
20-Febmasy 5, 2008 freon 6:30-9:00 pan. For par indi-
vidual is Ras $39; Non-Ras $44. l°leuor call (0.47) 967-
6975 with any questions. -

St. Martha's
ist Annual Oktoberfest

St. Martha Caiholic Church is, having their first
ennual Oktoberfest on October 13, 2007 on Ihe
church grounds, located at 8523 Georgianna Strrel,
Morton Grove. The fell celobrafion begins et
4:OOp.m. end will lesi until IO:SOp.rn. Admission is
free. Gormen and American food and beverages
will be available for purchase. There will be live
German music und dancers. The planned activities
also include bingo, 50 /50 drawing and lots ol gumps
acid fun for the children, Bring your friends und
family and join us in die fun and help make LIsio
evento huge success. A sprcial mass will be held at
3:00p.m., prior to the event.

HEARD
Liberty Bank for Savings Announces Fall Events -

Liberty Book for Savings announces ils community evento for the upcoming
autumn season. Ax peel of ils dedication Io the community, Libocty Bunk offers
fun, educalional and valuable events to overyone; from kids to seniors.
Reoervations are required for any evenl. The following io u list of events planned
for lIsOs coming fall: - -

Silver Sturo Bingo will be hold Fridays, Oct. 12 and 26 at 2 p.m. The 0cl. 12 evenl
will be el the Bank's Lincolnwood office, 6666 N. Lincoln, Lincolnwood. The Oct.
26 event will be held et the Bank'u Norwood office, 6210 N. Milwaukee, Chicago.

A free, Iwo-day class on basic computer skills at Liberly Bank for 'Savings'
Norwood office will lake place from 10 dm, to 12 noon on Tuesday, Oct. 16 and
Thursday, Oct. 18, 2007. Seniors will leaon basic Windows skills from a member
of the Liberly Bank Information Technology team. -

A free presentation about online banking al will also lake placo al ils Norwood
office from 10 am. 1012 noon on Wednesday, Od. 17, 2007. The poesenlarion will
offer answeco io all questions on the advanrages of banking onitne. -

Liberty Bank for Savings, along with cepreuenlalis'es from The Illinois SlareN
Allorney'u- Office, will host a preventaSve seminaren crimes egainsf the elderly
Friday Oct. 26, at ils Main office, 2392 N. Milwaookre. The event will take 'place
from 10 am, lo 12 noon.

Liberty Fall Events
Parents, grandparents, Stoic children and grandchildren ages 12 epd under are
invited to attend a fece Halloween party at Liberty's Norwood office on Saturday,
OcL.20 from 10 am. lo 12:30 p.m. Kids are inviled to wear Halloween costumes
for a costume conlest. There will atoo be free games, pumpkin painting, refresh-
menlo and more. All children musi be accompanied by an adult.

The public is invited to join Liberty Bunk on e fun lOp lo Icy their luck et black-
jack, craps or slob el the Horseshoe Canino in Hammond, Indiana. The cost io $28
per person and it will take place on Wednesday Nov. 7, 2007. A buffet lunch io
included.

Finally, Liberty is hosting a two-day adult driving coursa, for those 50 and older,
on Tuesdayend Thursday Nov, 6 and 8 from 9 am. io 1 p.m. at the bank's
Norwood office. The cosi io $10 per person and reservations are requined. The -
two-day classroom com'se, presented by AARP, will refresh driving skills and
help prevent accidents.

To make a reservation for any event or for mare information on times, -

cost or localion, please contad Susan Andrews er 773-489-4458 or email
oandreWx@libectybank.com.

HOLIDAY
CRAFTERS

WANTED

The Goild of Ihu Nativity
of St. Jobo Brebeot"s

Calholic Warnen's Club
will hold its nnaonl

Holiday Craft Fair os
Sunday, Novomber 111k

from 8:00AM uulii
3:00PM in lisa parish mm-

mb-y ceoter al 8307 N.
Harlem Avenue in Riles.

Cmftars will be able lu
display hand-crafted ileoss

for Thankogiviag aad
Christmoo. Any grafter
wishiug lo receive un

applicaliao for Ihr Holiday
Craft Fair, please cali Sudi
Stephens et 847-296-6421.
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18 -

10:30 a.m.

MORTON GROVE
LUNCH BUNCH
FALL FEST with

NICKO & His Famous
Accordion Polka Tunes plus

Lemon Herb Chicken
Bratwurst in Brew

Red Cabbage Vit Apples
German Style-Potatoes
Cucumber Marinade

Marble Rye Bread-
Dessert Variety in the

MG. SENIOR CENTER
6140 Dempster Street
Advance tickets $4.00, -

Tickets at the door: $4_50,

Call 847/967-6876 for a
reservation,
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Toil Free 800-253-0021

Far 847-9005000
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Rumors of Shooting Spread Through Maine East
By Tracy Yoshida Grues
snoop W51TEH

A nomon thot o shooting was
going to tyke piece or Meine Eosr
High Ochool stemnoed Omm u
poem thor was "doek io norton"
on Sept. 7.

The gielfriered of a-stoodent or
Moine Moor hod o portfolio of her
boyfriend's poems end one of
the hundreds of other poems
was ronsideend to possibly be
tbeeotrning.

Police met with the anthoe et

the poem and the police tooted
Use student was nora tlsoeot ved
dosed tire iervrstigotion.

Purk Ridge Depnly Police
Chief Tom Ssvoboda said that
theough text messaging and r-
mailing somers that students
creer in danger began ta spread
dsmugh the sdsool.

"it wasa nothing and it temed
into ammen," said Swuboda. "it
toaba tite of it's osso."

Swaboda said that unfortu-
nately o student who had ne
000nertion with the student

GET ORGANIZED WITH

Organization you can live wit/i!

312. 7.30 .4 300

datmUrqaharn»
(3Í2)7'3O43cOi0.
erFjalttiosoIcow

'04.

.Ñy1Uhqashaet
3)l'gi: edt':

YOUR PET'S THE ONE!
If you thiik your pet is -the iost
lovable, subiiit-a photo aiid your

pe-t°s story to the bugle.
Sood or e-8aiI your photos to;

P°of 00apr Paf of Ehe Meeth

Tira Boylo Ilomopapors
7400 N. Waukegae Ed,

Wiles, IL 6071+

Or a-mail: ndftnrobuqlneoWopopnro.05sr

"It was a nothing
and it turned.into a

- re.unor, It took a life
of it's own," -.
Tam Swobbda

- eons stoss Dopons cauce cette

who estate ihr poetry got
named in the mmors and the
Cook County Sheriff's Police
Department Was notified that
lilie student might potentially
hurt ether studente.

Renovation
0000lnund from paon 4

peoro age. Upon opening f ts
doors as a retfeement cammu-
nity in 19f3, ir quickly
become one nf the premier
aetirement residences in the
Chiragalood aera. In 1987,
the owneas added a tour.

OCIAL SECURITY DISABILITÇ\
LAW OFFICES OP

JAN. L, KODNEIS & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 . (847) 674-5040

sres.eosan9eosaeilyienrer.mn

talsptenoappaetmearsycafaer
Label Fresen Geseeriraled rabbino5 in sanai
5marS 0050019 Los
We have biped sore 5,70 OsIons aseo rase.
Orrid by Peor nation ve Leadsg Gercer, s

- Oserai Sorority creabtiy treu
760 hUf INI F00 WF Of

Osier in Leep ari 060kb.

Allstate.
Mel Olas
arrow PrnEasns

Call mr eider ra sor hrn marte eau roule
raes withaltseates hsme&aate thseousr

(773) 286-9018

An anonynsous person called
the Mogle Newspapers enpress-
ing concern that an innocent hid
wax "armed in en" and he teli
his medical recorda wem violat-

'me moat important thing-in
the rumors wem aG found tobe
mesubstaeatiatnd," said Principal
Otesen Isoyr.

Two Park Ridge policemen
and the school's resnoewe affirer
wem percent at Moine East on
Sept, ii in arder for studente to
feel se,fe.

story, 49-apartment annex
that is licensed by the Stato of
Illinois to provide Atisisted
Living crevices.

On prepaeatiao for the first
pirase of apartment renova-
tions, residents hase bren
relocated from the Teuhy
Avenue aide of the boafldiog
to other aprrtmrnts within

-r

Blotter -

- santiruad.trtn pagaI -

Mummit. Onstrurtian is set
So begin in January ond be
completed by the end of
2008.

Por further information
abone pee-renovation petriug
or ta arrange a tour of The
Ouwmi t nf Uptown, please
call 847-g25-1165 or visit
www.aeemmitnfuptown.com.

Dist. 64 May Issue Tax Anticipation Warrants as 'Bridge Funding'
The Park Ridge-HOles Dent. 54 fts revenues from property Amainare Manager Bruce . lion. The operating head espen. balance will erarIo 23.6% byboard of rdurngnn ir expected toues and had enperted te Macsn, in a press release. difuers will incmonr by f.3% June 30. Although this fondta considera las anticipation recUive at least snme of the fall Martin recnmmendn that the for the year to $52.6 million. - balanre is below the board'swarrant package at its nest revenues in Octobre and o lang- booed fesses too antiripation The budget reCente addi- goal of 33% at the end of theboard meeting on Oct-f. er amount in November. marrones in October in order to donai neaded ta resinar class fiorai year, it is the first signif-Fall property tau bills leave "Seranar the dtsrrict's Oper. provide "bridge funding" lentil siam and edorational pro. iraor increade in the balance inbree delayed indefinitely as o odo5 hind balance has kistosi- she too rete nues aro received, grows, as a result of a refrarn- neyeraI years.resole of rueront negotiations cally been se low, we da nor Tire 2777-2008 budget errent- dons passed by the Cotres in For were information pro.between the goveroor and state - Irave the roerrvrs available-as ly presented to the booed of April. The bsdget also reflects pie cao look on Ohr district'slegislative lerdess regarding some local sclrool districts education shows that the oper. an additional investment in website, wsywdd4.org ondeepotential propnrty tax relief. da-to carry ces through this atiog fond revenues will grow terhoology. the Sduration Finance FactDist. Od rrcrive$ obo,rt 00% nf unknown delay," stated obost 5.3% to almost $56.1 mil- The dirteict's operating fund Snob.

Park View's 'Best Kept Secret'
Revitalized By Former Student
ByTracyVostoida Groan
alare nadar

Oagle Scoot candidafe and
former Park View student
David Nabir revitalized the
coartyard nf Park View School
in Morton Crase foe iris Oaglr
project.

Nakic and a team of scoots
cleared noce all of the weeds aud
overgrown shrubs in the reurt-
yard, spending mom than 40
houas working or cleaning up
tiro cacertyord.

The pine tmer wese trimmed
there to riglst fari above tire
grooeod. Oight benches, denot-
ed by tice PTO. were put
together and placed in desig.
nated spats. Awa nativa plaIna
Chao were donated by tire
Srhaombueg Garden Club
were planted throsghaut the

Local Students Graduate from ISIJ
Lucal students are pare of a Scienor degere.

lobi 09564 stccdents at Illinois Prow Park Ridgn, Joseph
State Univerrity sisal raroed Traut Ssskr, Oiobhoo
Ihrer bachelor's degree attise Maureen Riley, Trevor lames
rad of the summer term. Russell and Elayne Lynn

Heather Ann luhnsor, of Store earned Sacisrior of
Morton Grove, rerned a Science degrees.
Eackelor of Science dsgrrr; libarOn Orate University is
Nicholas Canstontior Cormo the oldest public saivorsity in
of Nilsen rorned a garhelor of llliooin. -

Xilés School
of

Cosmetology
805.7 N. Milwaukee.Aye.

- N(Ieg, IL -

847-965-8061
Wring is Isle uaupuo os
Tanafay, Wsdsrsday
sr Thursday

WASH & SET
$3,50 (REG-S S.SO( -

HAIR CUT
FOR MEN & WOMEN

- $3.50 (REG, $6,001
aar00000bsaludiot, rssair,sepexsao

rupines 1O-r2-07

SCHOOLS

"lt's sort of the best kept
seroeo at the nclaabl," said Dint
70 Sape. Gary Zabillta, about
the courtyard.

Zabilka said that not all stu-
drolseralire the conityard is
there and so rshnn the district
fared financial challenges the
courtyard became low on the
district's prinrity list. Zabilka
said they have had poison isy
and other obstacles to clean up
in the courtyard io the post.

Zabilko said that Nakic has
worked very bard on the proj.
errand has truly earned the title
of an Orgie Scout.

Zabilba said the coortyaed is
balais0 Staat nom, thanks Sa
Nakic and rho other scoots and
he believes studente will starten
utilfar the courtyard thmugh'
out the school yeae as they din-
cuna natum and ather missed
tapirs in their claesmoma.

$40mo 1M'NhIiri. -

UNLIMITED TIJNN)8"F
C000aeberamlittj
Inirraacanerast -,

Dsp 1o91453- - -- -

X%of,-.
deetorertasreo' /
Mnnday lOsm-Ypm

Tsraday-Satordoy sers-70m
Sondoy-Civaad

(ç Td

-T.': ,,4iedr,raflias7

;ee,I 'V.eaaru

etla,7egeUiaia zedae

125 S. Northwnsl Hwy. Park Ridgo, IL 67008
(847) 698-6030

Nues Family Dental NOW OFFERING
Leon Zingermais. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr.
(Oakton & Waukegan)
Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040

DEN A XAM
To Make- You - -- -. - 4 O'SAVS & CONOULTATON

- --
- :

- FOR ONLY $2500*
,. mi e -, -- ----------WlÇaea.Putiew000wovLa.wirnarinoOttarWathmi.50r

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

ZOOM2
(1 Hour Whitening)

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays
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NDHS Student O'Reilly Named
National Merit Scholar Semifinalist

Seendan O'Reilly, of Notre
Dame High School, is a

- National Meeft Scholar
Semifinalise.

O'Reilly now has the
Opportunity to continue to
campese fue come 5,250-
Merit Schalarship JRJ

awards, worth $34 million,
that mill be offered in spriag
2008. He also received Oper-
feci score of 3d on the lone
2007 ACT test.

More than 1.4 neillion jon-
isIs fcom ahana 21,550 Inigh

schools entered tIne 200f
National Merle PregIato by
taking the 2000 Preliminary
OAT/National Men t
fchnlaenhip Qualifying Test.

The nationwide pool of
Semitinolists, which capee.
amt less then une percent of
Uy. kigh eckoal seniors,
includes the highest scorie0
entrants in roch state. The
nombra of Ormifinoliats in a
slate is poapuali000l ta tIse

state's peccrnragr uf
the national total of

graduating reniera.
About 15,000 Semifinaliafs

will advance tu the Finolien
level in the spring of 2075.

Esecy Finalist will cam-
pete for 2,SOfNatianal Merit
$2,553 Scholarships, 0,1Mg
carporate-spunsered schal-
arships or scholarshipa from
college and noiveesities shut
finouce some 4,600 Meait
Scholaesbip awaade far
Piootisrs wino will attend tise
sponsor institution.

K U M 3 N

"I'M GOINGTO DO BEI lie-R
IN SCHOOL THIS YEAR,

SIGHT FROM il-fg START"
Seos w[,na5bidst lec,rsun Isis rolo
sod il ciclO nr Ice aba olocrcml
Oar, res'ec bois bass hrpisg tar.

lOris 5,,acs, etli Aroamaries irr
csuossrmeli,aaanaaing ein.
11,09 siSO balie lee iaaneih0 subir.
allas saals. ondaasfloan,s lIter

Save S500o
ober aso rnrsli serIn ISlet is

orth U SVrdrrrg
Cro yor cerc,b,

NitOS - 341324512g
sao Osta Canter Dr.

tOarlm&auaaa,aa,

PARK RIDGE - 847-939.509à
408 Darnagueaoe -

leeDora eaeuaoaraneaoranes amos)

fer a warrant out of Chirago
fee retail tlsef t. His band was
set at $5,000 ond the coxet date
i5 0CL li.

Seah(ect Bitos Staff
Members Finger

(1100 block at Dampster(
A 50-yrnr'old Chicago -

wumun berame unroaperative
and oggresaive while at the
hnapital and bit a staff mem-
ber's finger on Sept. 24. fhr
was charged with aggrovafed

- battery.

24



14 SPORTS
5-1 Dons Make Homecoming Sweet

lospited by r greet
1-tomeroneing crowd aod dro
ceiebratioo that surr000ded
the new Hatee Dome Hall of
H000r (33 alomni D sos recre
saluted for distirsguaiolsed pro-
fessional service), tite ND
Varsity Doce played uncir
hereto ont cod held on to
defeat SI. Viator 2f-21 on
Friday oight.

lo r tale of two very differ-
ret helees of football, tise
Does jumped to a 2f-7 leed in
the middle of the second quar-
ter. Two long TD pacco to-
Greg Larchesi (68 yds.) and
Ryao lewin(57 yds.)from Zach
Abraham (11/26 - 256 yds),
red two TD eons by Tim
Swieton rod Greg Lucuhesi
petted the Does a big early
dillerential. The Li oes roared
bark with r long tonrhdown
march and I yd ran for a
score, captured the Corning
on-side kirk and scored again
to erri flee deficit te 26 - 21 at
halftime.

The defensive units of Notre
Drwe and St. Vintor stepped
ap tu tobe charge of the sec-
ond helf. Field position and
strategic punts become the

You Belong.
Wools pissa tenora our? u place share nur
can luces r,, nesirn and narines tan YOU 500
roar renna lsnIIy?A pleca Is sommI W,lh orul
cronunlsrn Harina talais s facility unsre yas
can arralen your m,nU as asti accru, boda?
Then eus balen1 at the YMCA. -

raamaeeaaanloarlheroyns sornsyMca
is mare than a gen. Nrthleg canpareS tribe
heuss usi qua csmblns tian otrsnmltneettO
health, artiness, familY ama samnasity. PIUS,
nne, you isis tadey. ero cee gets grecs pfua
anal re ase budget. Natsrs.asrmcssanars.
Pay as Osa gr sir area bark aros, scholarship
eserstanee seined, and. eau'll hose erusssea
nary albe, yuca.5 arrase Chiuegoleod.

Isn't it time you belonged?
Join us today.

YMCA of Metropölitah Chicago

Up Next
The Caes trsoal ta Jaunt

- Catholic Frido510 take go the
perenrtiel power Silitappars

Game aime is7t3lp.m.
Jrliet Catholic (5-t) ir ranked -

#4 in the Chicago orso;
#1 io Illinois Class 6A.

empo of tise lisird and fourth
quarter. Muitipte defeesive
fronts and schemes coordinat-
ed by Coach Dan DeFrooza,
'90, frustrated and stopped ail
thmats by St. Violar. Huge
defensive piays by defensive
linemen Matt Franren (6 tack-
les/2 socks), Joe Springer (5
tuokles/2 sacks), red Siliy
Hughes (3 lochies>, key pioys
by linebarkee So Cisek (8 tack-
les>, along with greut coverage
by defensive backs, Brendan
Moero>n (15 tackles), F.).
Cummings >6 tackles), Rick
Sankala (7 tackles>, Chas Rita
>6 tackles> and Pat Looaorn.)2
tschiesl3 pass breok_apu)

Visit your Y today)
ymcachgo.org

Chruaaa, IL otear

ras, asroeleeodrea,a maas.

0T4IUNDutW-roabied the Dons to sisuloot
St. Viator io the secood holt
and ensure victory. The ND
defense tarred big barnovrrn
wills inleceptions by Ches
Cito, (Or Uilseii, und e fumble
eecuvpoy by Sewn D' Hora.

Tine Soploomore Fuotbnil
team starird tise Homecoming
teulivitien for ND on Coach
Angie Cenovesi's troops beat
St. Viator 29-13, Gig raos by
labor g0rg os and u 70 yds TD
pass trato Deem Dion to Tim
Hiruch highhglsted the
Suphomore wie. Coach Pat
Keliy's Freshman Football
squad completed tise sweep
with on aututondiag 42 - 14
win on Sotnedoy over the
Lions. Two touchdown ruIns
by Jeremy Burgos, 3 touch-
down rnns by Connue
Thomas,and one mote touch-
domo run by Tim Whaien
acconntrd for the Frock soar-

fhe rhaileagru holy get big-
ger as Ike Sephomore and
Varsity Football Dons tranei
to >alias this Friday t'o play the
Hilltoppers, sed the
Freshman piay at homr no
Satardoy.

hicago1and
Clsicagoiaud Speedway ano-

oaannrd today the iastaliolf ors of
lights far the 2008 season. With
tisis Oese addition lathe 1.5-mue,
D-shaped oval, Chiragoiuod
Speedway beromes only the
101k NASCAR N0XTEL Cup
foriliiy able to hotu night rucio0.

"We cae very encited to
sonnuarue the addiSon of hgkts
to Cbic,sgolsnd Speedway foe
the nproming 200f scassai," said
Matthew Alesoeder, president
of Chiragoland Speedway.
"Night racing is ascot Ihr most
thrilling eupeaienres fac tana to

Maine South 33, Waukegan 15
Maine Ssoth (5-1, 2-2) estend-

ed their win streak to 3 games
after bealiog op on Woakegon
33-IS in tire 4tir qaseter. South
scased 16 poids in lise final
qaartre in n game than was onucis
closer than the score wflects.
Quaoteeback Cisarlie Coro con-
insaes to inspsess finishing with
ifS yarda onu 14 for 19 passing
eveeing. The Centrai Suburban
uosference Utie cauld bean the
line for the Hawks tisis week as
they host andefrated conference
rival Girobrook Sooth. Game
time Friday 730 p.m.

Gleehook South St, Elites Wesel

Nues' Wed (0-6, 0-3) has
struggled to get anything going
this scasso and fell ta confer-
eure ieader Gleubrook South
54-7 Isst week as the sand. The
team is looking far its thur win
of the season this Friday nfght
at home against Evanston
Tawuship High wino them-
selves kave straggled ori-fi sn
the season and are caming off
an 49-0 tkoses1fing last week at

Speedway to Install Lights
"Tradttionatly, our NASCAR races have taken place

dDrialg the time of year when excessive heat can
become on iosue for our fans, By adding-lights to our
facility we hope to make the guest experience a mow
con'ifortable one," Matthew Aleaander I uuiausarurn upceawao

heu part of, and nomme nsili be
able to bring thal type albana
and mailing atmosphere ta our
facility foi tacs to enjoy. Dthne -
NASCAR tracks milk lights
hare rupeeieoced tremendous
sscress - when hosting nighr
reces asd me anticipate simiiar
results al Cisicagoland Speed-
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the hands at New Trier. Titis
game rppearm lobeo must win
tar both teams and un equal
opportacity tu gaia somethiang
posilive for their programs in
co otisremise kaplrus ueasor.

fleurI eId 42, Nites'Norlh 13 -

Hiles North (2-4, S-2)lsau yet
lamina conference game after
losiIng to Deertirid iast Friday
night 42-13 and dims their
hope tar a piayoff birth this
seasoc. The Vikings will need
lo win fkeie last thwo games tu
get tine magic number of Swum
(normally o requirement fee the
post season> starting with away
Maine Werl this Friday evening
game Sane 7t35 pm.

Maine Wust 20, Maine East 19
Maine Esst >0-ti) msI ta

Maine WesI (1-5) 20-19 trot
'yeah inc game tlsat each tenon
feil they could win. West will
best Hiles North this Feiddy
night at ?t30 p.m. and Bort wilt
travel ta powerhouse
Gienbacak Norlh this Friday
gerne lime 7r30 p.m.

way This inno exuiliog step far
tine growth of racing -in the
Chicago market."

The NASCAR aaue weekend
at Chicagaisod Spnedwuy in
2008 will feature two night rares
-tire NASCAR Bosch Series rare
on Friday, july 11, followed by

See Lights, page in

IceLand Fall
Public Skating Hours

Thsrs 4:10-8:25 pm
Sot 12:g5-i:2Opm
Suo 2:30-4:BB pm

Chfld tes $4;
fiR $4,50

unit Ret $4.58;
ttR$5

1C1a001 flnen
5435 BoiSa
18471 297

Like
o bolloon filled with

loeliam, Chicago Cab
fans are flying sky high

i after last Friday nights victo-
ry against Cincinnati coupled

-
- by Milwankee's i ass clinshin5

their liest divisina mown
since the 2003 season. The

- Cubs arr in anti based on
what players knva bees

- r reysated to saying, lisis team
seemn completriy oblivious
to Ilse corse of Ike gorI, the

- Brrtman bali, tise dribbled
ground ball between the inge
and nf coarse tine always
named, never lo be turgatten
corked bal syndeame. The fist
fight in Ihr dugoor between

-Carias Zambrano and farmer
feommate Michael Barrett in

>
the dugout dssring the -Cubs
jane ist 0-5 loss lathe Atlanta
Braves serms lo be a turning
Fatal for this team. Barrett
gol the boat and the team
moved on shrugging aft any-
thing that would have
derailed former Cab teams in
the past. This is a team of
incredibly focus and they
hove pecked at the right time
while giving the hex to other
teams that Isave hed Cub like
seasun blewups, the New,

Cubs Win! Cubs Win!

Lights
continued from psre' t4

the NASCAR NEXTEL Cop
Orties race an Salurday, July 12.

"Tradïtionstiy, oar NASCAR
rares have taken piace daring
the lime nl year when eucestive
heat can become an issue for nor
fans. By adding liglsts to ene
facility, we hope to mats the
guest experience a mow cam-
tortable cae. lu addilioe, we
will now have tise flexibility to
ran events inter in tine doy in the
evunt nl inclement wuatlsee,"
cuoSnoed Aleocander. "Tisis is
juror another warme are cootioa-
ing sor eftret of making uure'wa
consistently pmvide one foes
witha quality pmdncl and over-
all nuperieare."

Chicagolond Speedway nod
Route 66 Racéway ree wkoliy-
omoed by Inlernali000l
Speedway Corporation >"loCh,
a leading peawarer of motor-
sports activities. tSC amas
and/ne operates 53 of the
narines major motnespOrts
eolertainaneol facilities, feriad-
ing Daytona tnteeaetinnal
Spredmay (home at the Oaytona
550), es well as arms or has
interest in a number of nther
motnrsporls-aelated bnsinessen.
Fny asnea information, visit the
Company's Web silo - at
mmw.isnorotorsparts.mm.

Chalkialk - -

r,Lni,.rT Icily) yPaYffS1TaR

'fork Mets wIno blew a dooble
digit division lead or the soi-
lapse rl the Milwrukee
Oremeru in the last two
weeks. Maybe it's tise Cobs
day, just maybe this team will

- break the iangnst Wand
Series drought in baseball's
illostrious history. Wili
Pinella and Ike boys funnily
make the arid while and blue
stand not iike nur beautiful

- Americas Flag on s crisp
sunny fall afternoon? Cas the
2007 Cobs make the wand
eigkb again with Ike swing of
o bot? Being u Chisago Cub
tan since the late 605,1 have
ieorohd one valuable lesson
rooting for this lerm, while

SPORTS -

watching a playoti Cab team,
bring plenty of aspirin ond
meditate before every game.
Tiseer uhoald be a disclaimer
thaI reads "do not apenare
heavy machinery while
watching tisis game" ce
"ureous io lids program may
be oftnnsive and not suitable
tar children". Il there was a
eatiog syutem lcr professional
sparts, the Catho would be
eared "R" for vidicolous. If
notluing nun, lhe networks arr
caer to see n huge audience
toning in ta match this team.
lt they make it to the World
Serios, I will specalate rod
say that the cost of foremen-
rial time daring the game
may be daiven ap ta paires
that woald nival Sopee Bawl
spatu. How much would your
company puy ra be on advar-
tiser duning a Ckioago Cab
Wnnld Series versas any other
tram in Gume 7? t bet all
kinds of pharmaceutical rom-
pnoies mould line up espe-
cially those mho offre the lat-
est vension al anti_depression
drugs sure to pal o smile on
your fare eves if Iht Cobu
skoald inne. As aimays, I'S
see you in the strndsh

PORTSBRIE.

Come To The Nues Baseball League
Board of Director Election Meeting

Please join as on Toesdsy
Dctobrr 9,- 2007, at 7tSO p.m.,
at the Howard Lai stare Coaster,
f676 W. Haward St,, far on
open board meeting at which
brand members will be qlerled
for the 2008/2009 seasanu, if

yon are interested in ronoing
foe a Board of Directors posi-
tino and are a League esembee
oven Sg yeses nid and reside in
Niles, contact Vio Nagode
)g47-47S-i622) or Jahn
Zockenmac (047-966-944g>.

- CATHOLICWOMEN'S BOWLING
- - "Bowled Wedeeoday, September 26,2007,

- - Pointu - Won Last -

UpYeurAI>ep it 10

. -i - Sparc Us---------' ' - 16 12
-

P)nineddv ' -16 12

- Flot Manías - - - 15 - 13 -,

- - - -

Wanderers ' - - - 14 - 14 ' -

- .-
Last mils Oat -- , - : 14 14 -

- LackyLudies , 10 18

Whatever 9 19

. High Serieo6amnl Lati Loqrrnrics 549/213, Kim Calambati 534)204,

, Iseg -Arrtastiee 405111k Jeu9,- Barrero 415/117, Mary Jehneor -

474/133 Janet Trarru 45R/16t Helma Dran 454)115 Annattr
McKrwielO4 Maty Ktaalz 111 Pat Uarnottfl J n Pufrl 159 Anti

Sttua nra 398 Ta Baig/Jag PraIa 157 K Perorata 155 Chao
0K f 04 M nyj n F rl ojlaebara Loro rt53

tIsefaniilyInncé

HIMWrag'eiNB

HOLLY'S HOUSE
CLEANING
SEVIC,E

Nat eaqogla lirilwdo
yane haué cleaneng-ar do
ynu wase more rame for

ynarrsoll? Qua Erupericuned
osd Dnjnrdabte toW arr
uvoilablê.tn asrtul yoal
Hnmti slaqmig sommes

¿rwaraBabioaiy>',n,kty,
avey aiier meek, maqthiy

arose-lime.
boil fa a thon trmate

437-3631
SatjtfaorioiV5Ti mIrlo d'
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SERVING

Pizza, Hearty Sandwighes
Hots,SaflI9fr*e,awru,d Win.

$
°°OFF

aIro toalnndiratt.OIar
canas incisOs3.

TUESDAY SPECIALS

BEER PITCHERS $700

MUGS
555 50 be ossa ailh esa ashen

urna 5es cru

'niet Ita Ott canne sur

7950 N. Caidwell, Nues ¿8411 967.8600,

; HIT A'GRAND

SIAMW!TH
-

OUR GREAT
RATES!

orthSide ":

Community
Bank

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS

710 MONTHS 5.00% APY

12-15 MONTHS 5.03% API

$5,0055 MINIMB1eI BEPSi0

aseen. eieree55d. Ma.rd.Iofrr Sao. OJeaq
rirsanlUanargt linnatsea.aaw I050se,Rea,Ix ensoanessu 205W.Wamrcj
tal-su-sfra Sandte-ilse ran-ear-sara sar-sonsas - srl-rasero

uwu.neeambeak.esm - -

I J

p

A

II,
4 - :.io

.ui..i% -
prUnIp I nnp

If you're Intowoled In clelnaqe's
neo 000.05 past Ihn 'Kleleagn

tOndS History Jo.neul' has yea
Incited. EaeII lerne leahoet

000rn,Cnbs, BIadSIsuwIen. WIllis
Sao, BOIlS. OdgInol, neiqon Sau-
eles an Gue.eO-SoellOSe-DSaIw-
Pluflole eIats-eee.nSaubto hop

penings retnulls-Otu e loo.
Infelelagon, nantaIglu, good

oea o free blot Inerme
wIth on obllgauoe.

proelde neaung ada'.,, toe
NllIO,Oalss@uoLoe.e and gota

free norme Sed ermhsellpltoo
- dables.



Old lamp's value should brighten things up
By Aerre MaCollam
COPIE? NEWS OOSVCE

Q: I have enclosed a picolo of
an eleoleio lamp lhal woo loll lo
my nsofher asaoy years ago by
oca elderly oeiglsboa. When
Icy coolber died, il was
pamed or lo ose. The
sloade ja loado O

of pieces of
green marble
likr opaq-
ue glass
under

facturer's mack anywhere nu
the lump thaI I can find.

I am curious ta leans cocar
about Ihr Irislory and value of
ocy lausp.

A: You larve a slag glass lamp
With O metal overlay.

Molly wem arado io the
rorly lISOs and abro

clot ucarked by fice

Slag girls
was often

six metal panels that hove o
floral dango. The base is alan
mefal, the overall iceight is
approsimately 20 inches, and
ills in perfect condition. There
doesn'f seem fa be

caramel, yellow, green or blue
that lrad wirite mixed in giving
a swirled appearance, not
unlike marbles. The slag gims

panels were heated so that
they would fit into

the metri

Antique Market Opens Oct. 21
Aa fire daysget miden; one of

the Chicago atem finest roar-
keis reoprecu the third Sundry
monthly starting 0W 21, 2007
thm April 19, 200f.

Them will Ire over 300 tableu
of mUquen, oid toys, pmtmrdr,
eoonlry baroifure, pnindtiver,
coivs, pottev,ouhabby-chic,onil-
italy ilrws, mmim, pnrceiaies,
crorival giam and a hoof of
iccioroctiog mllrcfibieu. Ali soffi
brlroluwdindooru, io addition
(wraiher peronithog) dealers
will be ouSidr with a wide
vmiriy ai ioferrrtiog terasmmf

The DoPage County
Faiegeourdr ree iocaied at
County Parao Road and

Manchester in Wireaton,
Illioroiu (A western mbmb of
Chicago). Horre rae Sundry 8
am.- 613 p.m. foe $4.00. Early
boynas me 6 äana, till 9a.m. foe
$10.00.

Vendre spate is lirrrited and
dealers are arged to rail early to
moerve space for lisis 3rd
Sundry, monthly winter
markel.

Additiorol bslowcafion can
br obtained farm Zurko
Poomotiow, 211 W. Omen Say
torero, Sirawuno, Wisconsin
54166. P1mm 715-526-9769 ra
email aurkopmmnfionrffifron
tiemet.net Web-site svcvrv.
asrhopmmotions.com;

.Wolft's Flea Market
Rosemont Allstate Arena
On Mannheim between Higgins & Touhy - Free Parking

:*Every Sat1 & Sun.-6a-3p
I °Closed for the Day:
I 8/18 & 8/19; 9/22 & 9/23 and 10/13

overlay framework.
Your lomp is circa 1915,ald

would probobiy be worth $1,230
to $1,300.

ft i have conoced the nmaak
seer on tice bnttocss of on
011690e pifnlcra tisai ham hero ils
oar lamily foc gerreafirns. Also
ubnvr tise mark is liar ward
"Clcelsea." im

brlocmged to
my grrod-
mofher who

fcotland. Silo
rame fa Ibis
0000ley abruf 1900 rs r yarns
lady und brooght seveeai family
pirres with her. The pitciser
stands approximately S indleil
toil and is decaroted with a blue
transfer-ware design featuring
classical siens, flowers and
barda.

Can you teli ma anything
about my pitcher?

A: You have an earthenware
pifcber that was made by
Gibsoos rod Sons in the late
l000r. They made earthenware
in Staffordshire, Englolrd, franI

ENGLAND

r , I

-Info: 47) 524-9590 or www.wolffs.com -I

Frozen Charlottes char
By 1f nda Bosenkeanla -

corral sana trlu:oc -

Tian rame Pannen Charlotte
may sound She a delioiuun new
dessert, but anyone in the dril
world suiS teli you that jhs io fact
u kind nfchamningparcelaiodali
made primarily in Germany
foam rhout 1560 ta 1943, and o
favorite al colleclnmm laday

Known ir Germairy as
Suderkinder, on Bathing Dolls (as
they could be played wiils in
water, either at the beach Or of
hame,in the bathtscb ora poil of
water), and riso as pifian drum
and solid-china dulls bere, them

Over
500

Vendors

aliarr Mrrcfrsrrdirc,

Aafiqaas, Gar'rge Sofa,

Collectibles, Fond,

Craflr, Etc,

1555 ta 1972. "Chelsea" is the
name affixe pattern.

The value of yoar pitcher
world probably be Silo to $150.

ft I hove u Victorian pomp
urgar timar was - made by
William Bell rlmd Ca. in Greipis,
Croada. Dr tiar pedals is a Peb.
24, 1307, pateosl dafe. The argon
isis two separato pierrs makiiag
il easier la move, loar a mirare at
Ike top and wooden candle-
balder shelves ocx nach side. All
tian haya renia very goad nani-
tino and there is oniy orn anisa-
iag pali.

I would like to imow if it has
any value.

A: William road Roberf Bell
f000mded tineir company in 1864
in Guelpin, Oaf mia. Bell woN one
of fian leading manafoclurers of
organs and pirnoc. Timo compa-
ny was sold in 1928 und the new
uwner discantinued the pandas-
tian of organs. Timere is nah a
strong macheE far Viofreian
puamp organs. Even thoogh your
aegun urn be mparalrd, they am
heavy and diffiraif In mane. -

Your late 19fb crnlary pomp

am aeveeal emplanatioaà fnr the
Paaren Charlotte appeilatian.
The must widely acmpted is limaI
it derives from an oid ,°,aocnaicao
pie-Civil Warbolird attributed ta
Wifiiam Lorenzo Canine abosol a
giri emend Choelane who colour
in n sleigh witlm her lacee Chorlos
on a bioerly cold Vermont night
io a fiwsy daoxs und pmoapf ly
franc In deads just befare lmey
rnrdmnd timeball. il nods with finn

"Now, ladino, when you hem
nf this

Thi:nh rl that dreadful sight,
Ard mecer veolam so thinly

drd, -

Do such a winter's night."
Praann Charlolles rre com-

pletely rojointed one-piece
molded dolls. Tlmey ow made nf
chier, though sorne are crude
bimqae, wem nasally undremed
)ioirich came Victoniors found
immoral), diapinyed ninanlmed
fiais and heal elbows, and imod
molded nr painfed birch an
bland hair (and occasionally
mblded hasmets on hair ribbons,
drsy(tr their nudity), and some
lIad printed-na boote, shoes and
aorhm, -

Varying gmrlly in ciar, they
ranged from i iach ta alaloaf 20,
with the mejodly Ira 4 lInches.
Pudgy nodes cf urapedfied eco,
moat of them am cunsidewd tobe
female bemame of their vmiaos
feminian hairstyles, Ilcoagh

organ would pmbrbly be warfis
$400 ro $1,200,

ft Abool 50 years ago, my
uncir gave meo tail advertiabng
mirror witls n Victorian wood
feroon. He gal it from on oid
friend who was a medical duc-
har. Over tImo years, all fhe silver
peint belniod lime mirror imam
llrked elf, an i had Ihn frame
rnntueed rod a mienan placed
behind the original gloss. Acid
etched into Ihn gioco at the iop
ow the waedn "Dc C.C. Rau's
Linee, librumafic, rod Neuralgia
Gaie." The pinar measures 53
inches high by 25 irchem wide.

I woaid like ta isnrw the
appeuximate age and value of

A: Coller and Newman
owned o wholesale house louaI-
nd io Knonviiie, Tena. They
wem suppliers of Or, CC, Rar's
Liver, Rheumatic, red Neuralgir
Cure, 0mo of the must papalar
medicinen in the irle l800a.

Your Victorian advertising
mEeren was made amuad 1880
and wosdd probably be woeth
$400 la $600.

m collectors
through mus? of the l9tls century
main and marIe children wnoe
of Ian dmomd and coiffed alike.

Same calieutona identify
Charlottes they uoauider la be
main as Prozen Chanliem. The
bathing doll was r staple of the
German porcelain faciorins fanal
least 60 years, bsct the majority ow
uncocarked, no final lime individsal
foclarien respoosible lar them am
unknown and identifiurtiun is
olamoml impossible. Tisa faulades
honwm ta hove made them un
Cailla th Bobome and King th Co.

Since the small dalla wem so
cheap, lUtIn girls would farm a
uoilucfion of sesreal of thrm.
They were sometimes nailed
"tranop dalia," becauw dlny wren
wmntimes placed in teacups In
cool the beverage off at tea pec-
tina, then gioca as parly lavoro (or
the gscnita to lake imowe. Anothen
lraditio:c lImaI grew up rmscad the
dolls was Iloving theoc tied orfo
ribbons, baked jahn birlbday
uakns no ps,ddingn, then paled
not by ihn giri gucshi when they
wow merord thnir portions, and
again taking them home ax hmp-
urbes.

The smrllemt, cimeapest
Charlottes wlrled far one mml
wlmen they were nsadn (in fart
they wean caunnomiy mefermd ho
as "peony dalla"); the lorgne, bel-
ter-deunerted dolls wem, of
courIr, cuesidneal'f y Imam

PicturePerfe Ct
Picturesque Perfecscope

By Anne McCottam
CopIar NEWa ramier

FL IVI,RIr
4600 W La1C6 ST.

riILFlflDSPflK
cpIx1 QcacFSFY IFI DA'

88n's Cm 3ian.
saL,tarflS InFO avsanrrans

AIIN4IEWSIONEVERf
FFOIDY

(reos) Z3-73OO

ii,

E TImEs is a photo ofmy perfec-
acope. It ja marked "The
perfemcope-UgAPalnntOutahnr
15, 1895 -PranceBS000 'Pale. In
Gma180fain - Germany-Armada
. Belgium ' July 24, - 1883 -
Underwood and Underwood." 1h
ti in very gond unnditioa und f
still hase aIrase nf the original
alema view roads.

Canyon tell mn its salue?
E: Yuan perfemuope is hellem

known m a shemomnape und was
made by Uaderwrud and
Undenwood. Erna and Eimer
Underwood inanded their cam-
puny ramand If 83. Tlmey capital-
kind ondin late SOlOs archealagi-
ori excavations of pyramids
along thn Nile in Egypt and pro-
dad their perinmmpns aucom-
prnied by vlema view urads im
homed seta. The Urderwonds
offered several diffemol sires and
styles nf mteceomcopns timol

appealed In aundmrir travelers rs
well an wpntienced baseless.

Cairstow intemsled io scemo
the pyramids along the Nile afine
rae willing In puy inthe ronge of
$lllO In $190 for similar stemm
scopes ammd stoma viow cards.
- ft My madmen just goon mn hcr
cat flgae'mè thaI lloved graisiog
up. It always mogona misdO aord
we kids unuld mal tusdn hija,
only look Heim while witha blue
collar, tail, rad lana sod has phnk
and bine on his ears. His tail
stands straight np and his aveeall
height im IO inches. I have
enclosed thnleademnmk seen or
him.

Amythiog yoa can tell me
about my cat will be gmably
appreciated.

k Kay Pinch mmd her llmbond,
graden, opened their small pal

ter3l in 193$ in Cameo Del Mar,
Calif. Ohe designed mmliy roi-
mais and body especially dogs.
Her sao, Ge/cge, eventually
joined the pottery and was
tespandbleforzmrtingnrv-figse-
ai objwhn Aften:hwhanband died
in 1983, Fmcia gave apiane pottery

The name of y ancua t is
"Hmeibal, the Angry Cat." He
was madn im tile cody 194go md
is listed as aelliag im onint snodi-
flua al $480. it has alen bren
offrmd av the hilemrt at $750.
Thrt should give you pasise!

ft i Imave a cookie jar shaped
iikn owislmiog sill. it is dncorated
ooitil o glossy bowia glaze and oc,
the flammt of the weil 0m the wards

Wish I Hnd Cookie." Marked
on the boaoar nne lime wards
"MuCay- USA."

On you nave any idea of ita vin-
tage und valse? -

ftMsCayPqneay Ca. incateni in
Rumville, OhiO, wade timeir wisim-
ing weil cookie jars 1mm 1981 Ia
1970. Pram the 19400 In romand
1983 they pwdaced a plethom of
coakiejan, Daeingr iate2Othsne-
lacy bsqdng fenoy nf cookie jams
am the senondary nnarket pdces
shat ap. Derismod and solecbne
internI theo wooed which bunk a

fl
vIntage

We Buy & Sell
Mnn'u & Women'n
Vinflmgo Clothing

- & Acresaorries.

(847) 475-5025

Fast Lube Syatemn

bite nalafrorkiejae vaines.
Vaso rookie jar coaald pmba-

blyhe wmth$4ll ta SUO.

Book Review
"Instant Espeet: Collecting

Pees" was wdSen by Sdward
Kiewh.Thimllastraled gnidrpm-
vides the necessary inleematian
Io the world of urllectiog pear
from BEm In classic faratain pew.
Kje,nh dismisses the kinds of ink
rod paper Io aar, how aed sohem
to bay and sell, valsies, red the
proper cam fon ynur collection.
His iosider ti purever 1 wfrul
makes r pen cnllectible, badila
detect n fake, and whids limiled
editions will Inane Instiag s'aire.
Enaders will leam the o'ntiaam
shapes of nihm nani Ihn bend they
have with thnwtiter. Also idad-
ed i aransoarre guide listing
slabs, arganioatioas societies,
and gros on the iolemet.

Collecting pean is a growing
finId. Kiersh's firely penned
wmnarue mdl starl you an paar
way In bernariag an "iamtrml
expert."

"insInuI Expert: Collecting
Pem" hi published by Home of
Celinutiblen. II im available in
bnohuhrms at $15.

"147) 827-0500
L

THE TIME EXPERTS
CLOCKS & WATCHES NEW & ANTIQUE
.afnaomreran CLoras SALES & REPAIRS
.stooLa crocKs (carmin -
.08IeEcLlIXi . .

.019IOC90000 ClOCKS mchihyW;__,. amaerOnO,

.000allcwmlalsarlcoao B°?'" OiNZa i!rIlyli i ''' -

amIcEeTwETc500 BLACKEORESTIMPORTS, , ;

.aapEsT CLOCK A .CASIN8?

WATCy REPAIR - riC0118A?1BN
a CORtEI REPOIO MSSIC nIX norsin

, '.b 0Pie Make House Calls" j

I, The Timepiece,tnc.
5hon?' , 4025 Church StreetIt -

Skokie
- Sy?URDyIli'4:tO (847) 677 5565 M090erg

111111 SINESIO CONIAI asoa,tnmalaakeape,ts.mow

s

Any of the following services
Full Service Of l-Filter-Lube(reg.$31 .99)

Transmission Service (meg. $99.99)

a DIfferential Sernice (reg. $29.99)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

'pmlser uuvssvv Busco Ox nnnicl,r'

I NILES
8430 W. Dempster St.
basaner Gmeruaad & Cuorberhand
rant ta Maaanald's

DES PLAINES -

1340 Lee St.
(847) 296-7059I

/ - IOCAL NEWS?
: Aie yole tired of brai
, newspapers-that have one
stemyabeotNbesa dthe

goonforpages bouE
n'Aghbo Ing towns you

-.t'd,òntttire abòrit?
baum,, :toa.,Iv'. ..;' ::i.::...

' . -
imte totuses in

. hohe lockt news that
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Grandparentiog Group
Toeodoy, oct. 9, 10 to 11 orn.

No cost - Registrabon required.
Help yoor grandchildren. Get

ideos about wisot type otbehov-
tor to espect at ditteeeot ages
aod hose to eocoorage ymor
graudririldreo to "ploy oioe."

Piuochle Tournament
Tuesday, Oct. 9. L000h: 11:30

oes, to 12:15 p.m. Compelitioo
begios: l230 p.m. Cost: $6
seembees/$7 goests.

FREE MULTIMEDIA SEMINAR

Total Hip & Knee
Replacement:

What 'YouNeed to Know

Presented by
Kke*&peerheed, sen, ru Jill Braman, es. ass
Oerlesd.OisesonJnuiranworwa EnrbedOroeaasjainsneaacrma

Don't miss shit impereans, FREE seminar
where eopersn show peo eoactly whas to

expect helare, during and alter sip er knee
replacement surgery. Refreshmente included.

Thursday, October i8, 0007
6:00pm ea 6:30 pm - Refreshments, tours

6:3opm 50 8:00 pm Seminar
Quesnian and snewerseasioe to fallow

C7rrace
Igl t Grnnewood Road . Glessiew, Illinois 60026

Please RSVP to Stephanie mmm
today at 847.832.4619.

Senior citizensif
We Wo,k 0e Solomo- Rol PrionS

IN HOME HAllt COItE
COLI POR PRICING

WELLS
FARGOReverse Mortgage

Discover how senior homeowners across
America are achieving financial independence
with a reverse mortgage.'
Our eeoetse mortgage program enables you to:

- - Receive payments instead of making them
-Use 16e tao-teen' funds however you choose
.You Continue to own and lise in your home'

Mn Incarne, asset, employment accredit qualificatios restriction,
Financial Reoibitity
Your choice of fleolbie fuods-distribcnion plans

Call today for more informationl

Mary Ressetar
#everse Mortgage SpeciaJist
1005 Prospect Road
Pork Ridge, IL 6006g
047'318-ggOO Eat. 11917 Phone
moey.resselar@weIlsfargo.com
WWW.maryressenur.00m

t. Moss be arIsas, 02 roars 010.0, Cuves,lra rua 005icvr 3. Procidad eli edrar program req000manu ara nur, u.tocene mortgage borroso,, uro
reqoired rs brair ur eIigibiIiro emiRate by roce':u:eS counseling sessions with s 500.2 p,,ced agency, ramily members are 51,5 trwngly

rarostpu,a (n bete Intvrmssiva srsslsnt. Call for morn ArruInad prsgrem Infarmutior. Wella Fargo somr Marrguse ira dlulsiun
Wells rargo OarS, 5.5. bUIO? Wallt Peru, rack, lic, All rigirts reserceo. oas37OS101.5107

Shampoo & Set ... $5.00
Haircut ... $5.00
Everyday Eercept Sunday
Sr. Ment Clipper
Styling ... $3.00 & Up
Men's Reg. Hair
Styling ... $5.00 & Up,
Manieur. & Pedicure t
'ruguthur.... S16,00&Up

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
II 5391 N, MILWAUKEE
I(I) CHICAGO, IL,

(713) 631-0574

Enjoy torr o,rd conrprti6ois ut
tlriu "Three Horsded Pinochle"
Tour,rarnr,rt. lasoch is isrclod-
ed. Newcomers welru,ne. Must
be peeseet by 020000.

SALT. Program
(Seniors and Law

Entoecenresrt Together)
Tuerdoy, Oct. 16, 10:30 to Tnesdoy, Oct. 23, 01:30 em. to

11:30 0m. No ohorgo - 1:30 p.m. Cost: $3.50. Lunch
Registnotioo required, provided. Registration requir-

Come and tropo about terror- ed.
Clricago snthoe aod histnaionives und criminal jvstcn.

Teeonrisrn is o trrvr stsed to
describe violessve or otlner
hurmtul ocIo, committéd ne
threatened; by g,oups vr per-
nono against riviliano toe pnli6_
cal, noti000lint dr religions
50,10. -

Meus Group

6th Aouual Pet Parado,
Monday October 5 1:00-3:00

ir
hi,rgdons wilt

reigir supreme ut the 6th
Asrnual Nilen Senior Centro Pet
Paradel -

Large or small; cute or scury;
tour-tooted or three...ros-
turned peto und their adoring
humans mill take Center Stngr
to thrill aoirnal lover, n) ail
ages. Sneering yuue pet? Par-
rrginteotioo is required, Please
call the Center foe mane infor-
mation (847 588-642f).

Free Wreath
Makiug Workshop -

Tuesday, Ootaber 16, 1:30-
4:00 -

Learn tips und techniques
while making pout own holi-
day vreatino. Sign-up at the
Front Denk und pick up your
vupply 1mL You'must purchase
your own supplies prior In

LIHEAP Applicatiou
Assistance -

Tsrrrdoy, October 9th. 9:00
0m-4:00 p.01.

Repmse,rtatinns trorn CEDA,
Neighbors at Wnrk, will br at
Ike Senior Center on Toesday,
October 91h to assirI people

Rich Lindberg mill give o slide
presentation oro "Famovrn
Crime Srrnes."

We ueed you
In - order to otter FREE

Income Tas assintance In oar
members, mr nrrd volooteers
Io make n'rommitorent In noi'
untern at least -4-hours o meek
durirrg the tuo season. Training
provided. FInare 0001001 Mary
Swuesosr at 647-297-2510, -tòr

Nile" Senior News

mills processiog their LIHEAP
opplicoti000. Too must bring
tine tolloming with yost in order
In 000rplote ass opplicotiosr:

1. Proof of gronniocolor tor
all Iroosehold membres In, tIse
30-doy period prior, to the
epplico6on date.

2, A copy of your cssrrenl
heat and rinntric bills (it you
pry fon poor homo energy
direclly).

3. Feoot of Social Security
Nomber of all household

4,01 a member of your house-
hold receives TANP, you mort
bring their "Medicol Eligibility
Cred."

5 If you rent, bing pean) of'
poor rental agreerneol thai
must stute your monthly eroi

How to Protect Yourself
from Securities Fraud

Toes., Oct. 23, 1-2 p.m. Free
Join Diaor Walsh from the

Secentury of State's Otfice as
she espiamos wlrot seourities
teassd is and how to protect
yoorself from vani000 kindv of
trouAs. After tire lecture, o sisad
video will be shows,, and Diooe
will be available In answer
yonn qvenlioits. MUST register

Day Trip
The lollowtng Doy Trip iu

currently on sain. In order Io
sigo 'sp lar 6 Doy Trip you
must first sigo up In be a
mrmber and Ibroareserva-
tino form will br sent tuyau.
To become a member, call
the MaineSlreusirrrs at 647-
297-2500 nod ask far an
opplicatino. All Day Tnipn
deport 1mm Gol) Mill Mull
in Nues.

Memory Workshop
October 10th und 17115, 10:00

am. Advanced Registration
Required

Join 8cc Wessels und Trndi
Dunis tar the Memory Workshop
Io rvplore the myibs md tenths
of the agiog bca'm, Wf will look
at how memory works, memory
thangev, and disconer strategies
In irnpmve memory The work-
shop wtO br held 0118000m. on
Ocloher 10th and 17th. Please
motad the Nileu Senior Cnolee
)f47 588-80g) tosigo optar lists
ptogram. -

Men's aud Women's Golf
Leagues Award Banquets

This yeats Women's Golf
Banquet wi)l be held at the
Cheeseoake Factory in Old
Orchard on Friday October 19th
0112:00 p.m. The cost will be
$20.

The Men's Gnit BAnquet will
beheld al tIre Lone Tren Menue
in Nues on Thursday, October
25th aI 11:30a.m. The cost is $16.

CorFit is hack!
Tlsuriday, October 18th, 9:08

u.m.-3:00 p.m. Free
ConFit is o program designed

to give you a quick but compre-
tiensive check of how well you
and your vehicle woek Iogethrc

Sesi,r News

Gmve's senior ihnen pnpala
lion. All arr welcome to ultrod.

Skokie Theatre
Music Foundation

Jniu the Morton Glove Senior
Center loa a musical uteernoon
of popular j auc slandoads from
the 1930s, 40s, SOs and 60s.
Tisis prrfnrm000e will Irature
the Bob Aomi Drthentro ut the
old Skokte Theuler. The bus
leaves the Senior Ceoler at
1245 p.m. on Wednesday, Dol.
10 and retocos at 3 p.m.
Register in-persan at Ilse Senior

Center ut a cool of $7 for Senior
Center Membres und $8 fon
non-membemn. Theme moslhr u
minimum ollo people negus-
temed.

Flu & Pneumonia Shots
The Village of Morton Grove

will provide iuSomnna (11v) and
pneumonia immunlaabons tom
residents age SS and older at
Ihr Morton Orove Senior
Center 011ko lolloming limes:

Wednesday, 0cl. 10 from S
am. 101:30p.m. -

Thursday, 0mL II fmm 9a.m.

101130 p.m.
Salueday, O0L 13 Imom 9 am.

ta 1,30 p.m.
Wednesday, Dcl. 17 from, 1

p.m. to 4:36p.m.
Flu chats ate givon annually

and are the primary method for
preventing ihr flu and ils possi-
tole sevrer complioaliuos.
Fneemooio shnls ame usually a
our-time doer but maybe ocra-
sinnally repeated il lhr pmmvoo
is osee 6S end more then five
yearn have passnd 0100e the last
pneumonia vunoine. Thrrr will

See Merlan Grane, poor 20

'The Weighting Game'
"The Wrighhieg Game" - r

musical by Ihr North Skomr
Players, is camicg to Ike
Mortun Genvn Senior Center on
Odloben S, 6, and 7. This pro-
duc6or, which is wriltea and
dimecled by Helen Mogid, is Iho
story nl a keallk cmb 1h01 is
open 24/7 mIsere some of the
members rvnss work nul! The
Iicknts ow $14 euch and $12 loe
gmaps ollO or mole. Fon tirk-
el mntormatinn contact Betty at
847/250-3241 nr Brouir at
847/568-9242.

Computer Classes
Join Ihr Morton Grave Senior

Center for Ihr "Word
Fmacessiog FarI 2" class to br
held from 10GO am, la 12:30
p.m. on Satueday, Dcl. 6.
Rrgister io_perseo sIlbe Seniot
Croire al a cost al $6 tar
Membres and $7 foe 000-rnrm-
bers. Clans siar is extremely
limiled so negister early to
avoid disoppoiolmrnl. The
"Exploring the lotrcort" class
will br Iteld tram 10:30 n.m. Io
12,30 p.m. no Salsnrday, Nom 3.
Registre uls-persos at the Senior
Cenler brlorr 0cl, 15 arroI Pol' a
redoord casI cl $5 lar Sroior

Center Membres and $6 tom
000-membemo. Alter Oct. 15
ihm casIs aeo $6 foe Membens
and $7 foe non-membres. Cluss
siae is rolremrly limilrd so reg-
mIre rudy lo avoid disoppniot-

Blood Pressure Screening
Frmiodic blood perosoar

es easur mmml is kelpiul io
determining it health is lhnrot-
essed by leigh blond pressarm
)hypneleouion). 1-lypreleosion
mss cooteibulor toward strokes,
heart disrase and kidney tail-
ore. Unfnntsoalrly, kypmelesr-
sionasualip kas na symploms
so o preono van feel great aod
unI brow they havn it. Free
screenings aro olfenmd from 910
11a.m. onT005dap Oct. Sin the
Morton Grove Sesmao Centre.

Morton Grove Advisory
Commission on Aging

The Morino Geove Advisory
Commission on Aging will
hold ils orsI monthly 'memong
uil p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 9 io
the Montos Gmove Seoiar
Center. The Commission pmo-
vides an areno for discussion
and plannmop 01 sermi000 and
peogrn,mo la benelit Morton

7730 N. Milwaukee NileB
847-967-0966
OFt) 01001011 l;OOs.sr,

51n thins, se Mile'assuknr lise. 515,0e 1986"

uIJPFET BANQUETS CATERINII

'C r"!yr:n,,.m,:(, l//Jn/.fv:c.'.,.: /Jr,:r,:r,t.

12ocf,
MEMORIAL LUNCHES

cat pS°8.95//cctan.ms.ac

Ors LslcOse'aes ParSis,0 fiLl
ltsssqael l','sciiilias StRIllIF05011 Omos,ass .guess BtOs,ss lu-assLJ BM

3'úr'wioja/ ' 75s('ms/otrefr4s4i

,JSP'ss,.,auluus. ,/'us.aaam.a°a.sm_ jm-. s'atOdr

8825 (Il GolJ'Rssosl - Ni/cs (647) ?Sf-f536
6250 N. Mil,r'asskrnAs'c'. - Cfridlrgn (775f 774-8360

Now oFEERtHO MEMORIAL TRIBUTE GvDr&

OIvlsosl & Oparalosi lrv bAy & lslcrk Wojcsacl,omsk,
,,'rs,rl',csrl,,rrsulfsrrrcral.c'slsrs

THE NORTH SHORErS N,WEs1

FULL-SER\'ICE REHABILITATION SuITEs!

, 22 'New" l'rivotu Luxury Sui(i's

e ICXI'O'pti011hI SCF\'icc, Com1)assilli 21111 ChIe

. DCIIiCLI1L'lt 01101 JoryfessiolihL NIIrAing Sofí

s Sopel'll St11e.ol'l1lc,.tsrL Rehaloililutiltn CCl1lCr

SpeCialized Orthopedic, Cardiac od Stroke

Rehabilitation Proglams

'III ojoSo, cootbjged nuiS oar sig/e-leielfiaor p/ion and UlI'Ol'dII'iflOiil8r

landscaped gardens pl'oI'ide Oil jilli000le, pl000ani and lheropattli(

SOl'tOilns]ifl/J. Ca]] noi,' lo flor and djocoi'er lib). The Bdlhon)' Toraec jo oho

hegt CllOiCeJOIyOOt or your Iot'ed one!

Th Bethany Terrace
' Fr 1f HeRitil &Re/lobilitntioll Center

842; Novili \\,lIIkegU;1 l(oail ,\IoFIIIII GrIIVF, l)(iIovi' 600(3 (S47'l 965-8)00
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Maine Township Seniors, Plan Autumn 'Trips, Classes



Flu Shots

The Americao Long
Association avili again be giv-
ing flu shots st the Pack Ridge
Senioe Center The date is
October 25 feova 9 ans, to 12
ovos, l'iris sers'ice is Ivre to
aoyone over 65 years of age
svith Medirotv 'oafS.

Bazaar and White
Elephant Sale

The onvsiai Bazaar aod
White Elephant Sain at tian
Park Ridge Seoi re Center is

1ecky's

llIesed Home, Inc
24 HOur Nursing Care
Uve lu Nice Clean Neme
24 Howe Nursing Care

3 Heme Ceolcud-Meols Per Day
RJLO.eed reid Operated,'
FMe-Autelud AHenosftne

te Pilvate llame
Pnes000l Care

Lower Cosi etas Nursing Cense
House Etntlsosnsent

Carenad by llana NursIng Agenny
Speuialtatng n DementIa Care

Call Us to See Ow FacIlIties

HnweM11434
cI3I24u7-e614
7lRCeltReaMmtNiit geNl

:-
, Discover A Whole New World!

Get Your Hearing
Checked Now

Don't let hearing loss
affect your quality of life

20 THE BUGLE OCTOBER 4, 2007

pi asxssed loe Satsseday,
November 3. Tisi s itavery
impovfavt fundraiser for the
Ceofer. Tise ladies have breo
working isavd sii yeor. Yoo sviO
End many one-of-a-hind items
for soir inciodivg crocheted ra
kaitted baby bi nvkrls, scarves,
sais ond gloves, floral aaeange-
meats sod ouch asare. Tisrre
soffi also hr "rs'biie elepisavi"
items for saie. Also los soie willi
be lenme baked goodies. After
you've finished shopping yoo
roo relax ssith o sloppy joe

Morton Grove
oovtivaed fran page lB

be no charge for those who
hase Medicare Paat B and bring
in their Medicare Cued with
them; Por those who da not
busc Medicare Pact B, the
charge lar the fill skat is $30
and the charge for the pneuma-
nia shot is $40. Anyone who-is
aiteegic ta deichen rggs, those
who have bada severe reaction
to the inliuenaa vaccine, nr -
anyone who has previously
develaped Guillian-Burre
Syndrome in the sin weeks
altee being given a flu shot
should ávoid the iaemnniza-

,ffiiJ I !JflOS1 W")S(! S°]Ï S9(
I '' - Coupon

FREE SCREENING:
- - - - - ¿leed Through 10110/07 - - . -

Call for your appointment TODAY!
(847) 966-0060

Evenings & In Horse Set-vier Availnblel -<

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

MdtiSTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
1' Phyt'n Stera-Wnisnsan,
S, MA., Cccvi,

Licrvmd Ciinicai Audiologist

Sherwin Weisesan
Lieo,sscd H oaring -Aid

Oispeosae

I'. .. sNel

SENIORS

!erk Ridge Senior News

bock. En bring your family,
friends and neighbors to this
great event.

Annual Variety Show
Showdme is only a matter of

weeks away und lise vast is
line-toning Iheir acts. Thin
year's sisow is the Center's
25th annual sisow ando num-
ber of favorites are beiisg
bmoght np oguiss. New materi-
al wills the theme "Weather or
not?" wilt be presented. One
cost member has breo in every

lion. Any persan with and
relive infection ne fever should
postpone their shot until their
symptoms subside.

Reservation are required and
ran be made by railing the
Merlan Grave Senior Hot Line
at 847/470-5223 aller Sept. 10
to schedule an appointment,

ABCS of Dementia' Lecture
Learn aboat the warning

signs of dementia sed how ta
effectively help a loved one
with this condition at 1,30 p.m.
on Monday, Out. 10 in the
Morton Grave Senior Centro
This is a Irre program that is
presented by Arden Cauris.

show sieve the begimsing and
others hove been iu lO, 15 and
even 20 shows. Sbnwtime will
he 2p.m. on Saturday, Octnbrr
20 and Snedry, Orlobee 21.
Tickets hase been ox soir
olarody so cali the Center at
847-692-3597 to Ire if any ore
stili available. Tises will benn
steak fry prior to tise show doc
ta the kitchen remodeling, bat
refresisments sviO be served
afterwoeds. Tirkets are $8.00.
You don't woof to miss - this

Please wgister by railing the
Macton Grove Senior Hot Line
al 847/4yo-5223. Tites mont be
15 people registered.

'Fail Fest' atibe Lunch Beech
Visit lhe Marten Grove

"Lunch Bench" at 10,35 am. on
Thursday, 0cL lOin the Morton
Grave Senier Center for a "Fall
Fest" erlebralion. Niuko & His
Famous Accordion Polka Tones
will entertain. The meno for the
day will be Lemon Herb
Chicken, Bratwurst in Brew,
Red Cabbage Vit Apples,
German Style Potatoes,
Cucumber Marinade, Marble
Rye Bmad and noesseetVaafet5,

Grosse Pointe Manor
Nursing & Rehabilitation Center

6601 West Tocahy Ave., Nitro IL 60714
Tel, (847) 647-9875 Fasc (847) 588-0870

llccapreaan or tOodre isa Cansforaublo Snreanssdingo
wirt 24 Hour 7 Doy per Wools Survire

* Cossonirerly Lacsred * Paria, Bocadee Roam, klsnic i'ecgrusn,
+ ifroowndd Rvhabiiisrrion Orpurewcns Pussies, Erasry Shop tu Lilsraey
4' On-Sise Nruesiogy Ciioic a- Orlixinsu Lisais usd Snacks
Lauorioua l'ismers&lk,enialsi,sga

Conyici Siec,'ry, RN, la sditodgic a 1150e

Gmcre Pai,ser Manar' Nsaaiag Has's"

5 Big Days

Bonner uueI.ETs

lake an additional 20% off Sur
already reduced pr!ceo wílh a
m!oimum $10,00 purchaSe.

9300 Milwaukee Ave. - Niles, IL 1 (847) 2960121
vase

Money Matters
Bill Nesbit, discussion

leader of Money Matters, has
rriiwd. His time and eupert_
ise itas really bree nppaeriot_
ed over the yeses. Taking over
tise groscp wiiii be Chris
Valeisliur of- Edward loves.
No matter schal youa age,
your liseanrisi situatinss nr
your goulu, you, scrod to know
about the power ai issvesting.
Tise bi-seoathiy money mat-
ters disruss,'oe is o great way
to start.

Reservations zw required und
cao be made by caOingS4y/967
6876. Advance tirkets see $4 and
$4.50 et the dooe.

'Watch Your Step'
Juin Sperrh Therapist, Chris

Sakaska al Alenian Brothers
Hospital for an interactive
presentation an home sulety
and fail preventinir 011,30 p.m.
an Tuesday, 0cL 23 in tite
Mactan Grave Seniae Center,
Tites iseo rharge for Ibis pan-
gram but please register by
railing tite 'Marten Geove
Omine Hot Line ut 847/47S-
0223. There must be 10 peuple
registered.

LIFE

With the Chef's Secret
rAcist Fausuera

Minglsai's Recipes For Success

What's your kitchen newel? Sorry gend rank
kas une; Chef Miog Tasi, osvoee of Blue Ginger
restuarant and hostel the public teleuisiae show
"Simply tiling," says "Canula oil is une of my spast
oued kuchen stupire."

"Canela oil is extwmrly vecualule," he neya "Its
bight testare, neutral taute and Isiglu heat toleraam
make it unideal hitulsen utopie. Canota oil can br

11) -'r"
(II ha , j1oeHa5

a Master CheF's Secret

Fl900wd
kils am ssiade by s'trepisg irsteese

iegrrdimts, such sa herbs, cluili peppers,
ritesis nadar euro nato, io ranoba oil, The -
nafesrand easiest way ta doua isla heat the oil
wills tise ingredients ata low asee temprea-
tore foe Jite am000t of tusneupecilied f00 dee
number of ingeediento, Go to.svìsss,cimoloinr

- funny lar an rosy leow-to guide.- -

used tar utia-lryiasg, sautéing, bakiasg and dsp fry-
ing os well as in marinades, salad dressings und

Tuais athee serreta for uurceus in the kitchen ace
hin iuteesely flavnaed "marine recipes." Made with
quality ingredirots, &ry raabe uwd aus base for
a variety of dishes. His Five-Herb V'msigsette, far
esampie, is wondeafui in saladu end marinades.
Poe videos of Tsni making these master recipes and
dishes, gato uvuuss.aonoiainfa.oag.

Warm Rock Shrimp
And Celery Root Salad
Image Abase
Series 4
'A possvd mischi calad grerss
2 tabiecpvoiss canula ail
i poard reck sissi'n,p. rinsed assd dried,
or peeled ined'ic,ns sisaileep ciii io thiedc
Kosisr soit and fsrsis'A' giaced blucL
peppvr sotaste -

'A clip thinsly sliced ucallicisa, -

visite and secco parts -

2 mediout celery roots, peeled aed cas -

iuta 5-incit malrhstichc
'A cep Five-Herb Vinaigrette
2 large tomatoes, retinto Sf-inch dire -

I. Divide greece amuog 4 plates.
2, Heat wohne large sauté pun esrr kigh heat.

Add ranola cil and swici In cazl, Add shrimp sea-
naced with suit and pepper, swd stir-fry until no
longer raw_ivakuisg, about I esmuir, Add arai-
roes and ceirey coat mrd stir-fry until set begie_
ning to selten, aboof 2 ta 3 minutes. Add 'A cup
vinaigrette and loss. Remove Imam heat, add
tomatoes end careers seasunieg uvith usit sed
pepper.

3. Piace muosidu of chrinespusistuar ass greeiss.
Drizzle salud uvitls meosaieinsg ii cap vieoigrette

alear Cantan Wusw Ruais Ohfmp and Celery Rast
Balad. LnIt Chel Misg Tuai prepases a muipe with
cesoia oil, (POntos ky Tim Lynch PhutugrapOy

03
Ails lut
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LIVE AT THE ROSEM0NT THEATRE
TICKETS ON SALE NOW!

Endet: anon,caknmastns,son Cxii: Cfasge tapins,: ttE5so-flt
cille ressorst tises,, tan mss, n5 sotas, tians Rd in nan,uass

rn,sn,ni,iassscnnna,n:nen,.,siannis,dcsecsns'
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T TE USI1NBS
Kerasotes Theatres

6.iI.06 SIlaIrpIlee 12
721 ColI MIII Colder (Wool ride el Golf Mlii Slopping Center)

- NuIsit 60714
06640 pilone: 647-944-7300 1650111mo pIene: 120426-32M #1643

ShowTìmes for October 05-October 11.2007
Ile 40164106600120 (R) 1:00, 0:00, 3:40, 4:40, 6:20, 7:20. 9:00,10:00;

Fri-Mon early Matinee ll:2Oem
104 veBlRfll ThE 140019 RISING (PG) 1:30, 4:20, 7:00, 3:30;

Fri-Man natty Matinee li:OOam
116E JOlIE ALISTEN NOOK CUlA (Pe-la) 1:20, 4:10, 6:40, 9:20;

Fri-Man early Matinee 10:40am
PTA11 OF LOVE (R) 2:15, 5:00. 7:30, 10:10:

Fri-Mannerly Malnen 11:30am
moGOSIO PIAN (PG) 12:45, 3:50, 6:30, 1:10;

Fri-May early Marinee IO:Olanr
10E 601600M (R) 1:50, 4:30, 7:10, 9:50: Fri-Man early Maiinee 1l:1 Oem

GOOD LUCK CI0ICK (R) 2:30, 5:15, 7:50, 10:30;
- Fr:-Man narly Mahnen 11:45am -

AESI004TEVILEOTINCIDON (R) 12:50, 3:30, 6:10,0:45;
Fri-May early Maonae 10:30am

ThE0NA66600N (II) 1:10,4:00,6:50,9:40; Fri-Man early MaOnee 10:15am
a'aomtuMa (R) 1:40, 4:50, 7:40, 10:20; Fri-Man early Maulee 10:50am

SOKAI000I (III) SF001900 ENGAGEMENT Friday & May-Tan: 1:00,4:00,7:00,9:45;
SaraSas: 12:30. 3:30, 6:30, 9:30; Wed. 1:00, 4:00, 7:50

Pickwick Theatre
At PTeoIloctAon. lneao,000«oe.erer.r9P.ekRIdge,604005n

(647)025-5000
Sleewlimes for October- O5-OCtoI,ei 11_0 20b7

Fddoa,OsloIonR,.-- . AlOaO71000lleeeley
TO 011A MeddetloO (IIe1100SlaIe)0r00 00te6r Q Ieri Il
Ms BesaN IkOBeY (6) 500 100.1.60 7.640 Radd095llO 0101011 Slag.)
FewlelIAw(RFO:45; 7:00. 6:eO . 66n5rky5y ree'. .PEkglo&i0516araoeGaol. Plan (VSI 4:la,6:30. 9:45 :, . .oWs 06.115e IGl ri:03. 7:aa, 1100

'5050010 OOal050aMOAlaf -
F.WIOIIA..4B)-ien.ZaO.3.Oa.

0ele71t
66 UrA Nodliagbes (Na. ee SIg.(

Mr,0000NHoI601(S}2:rS;503.0:an,'
6eOAOQit,0

mantel Lo.. (0) 2:00. 4:-ia,.1:C5 0:00.
Genre Flare 104'.11, 6:00. a:,rs

enseren bAleno S
EnerO00 oRee S

32'

ea5otau i2est
Soy Caîute Sqet9to7e

A portion of eoch condle purchose
will be dono fed to the
Americon Concer Society
for the fight agoinot

breast cancer)

1000/a Para Soy Gaodks

Na black siaxoka -

Earl'S 40% Ixuogyr than parir l(i1

Bal'n.Ehcun)y

,(Tl3O:(6Vidka :': ' - ' -

$3.00- Off-
lyliir,00

X,:: r-:rSrir$r'a,arryallr::rnlfra

-.

. £Cc.
'8267'West Golf Road

- --
r-SaC' IO., }000Wggs.Shoppamg Center

S N olee 13M'. M lee noIe & G lt

m Oo mEat m

FBI analynr Jasan Cabman Oghin kidoapynra in Iba paliriaal thriller 'TSe Kingdònn.' (CNS Phóla nayrrinay' at
Flunk Cannar)

By David Elliot
Crecen SEWS sERvice

A thriller set la Saudi
Arabia, "Thn Kingdom"
seems less ripped (aarn the
headlines (han deawa fram
paar Oheillers booed an prey)'
aos headhnna.bal na highly
bntlin((r may, it atoen marks
remarkably well.

The Send) realm, rehogaSe)-
ed by Islam, oil aad royal
autarrary, is called "Ike
mano" by axe character.
There is an anra of ube laaar,
and (he lueatir, when rIse elSe
FBI learn led by Pleary tJamir
Faxa) Sands in Riyadh, by
very apecial tpriarrly) pee-
missiaa allawed ir iavnati-
gare, lar (ive days, a horriky
rearar bambing at a U.S. cam-
panad.

Oirecbor Peter Brag ahagea
rhat nightmare io braad day-
)ighb milk innaceuirs obnerv-
ag and jaws Ihn suaay alang
miihoata passe. Opening
wiub a sarr a) graphic nrwx-
ree) o) Saudi-American reSa-
lions, (Sur film ir all qaich roh-
hing and convulsive prraasre,
wirb yama dialogae Simply
toyxed out like escasa bag'
(64go.

Based on Oerg's fasciaabian

UFE

- ***-
Movie Review

'-The Kingdom'
rvibh (he 19(66 turrar abtack in
Khobar, foadi Arabia, (ken
(aaled as an antian movie
with a pa)itical edge by
Ma(thew M. Cernakae, the
stacy sots apa simple parallel,
Revenge-minded bat never
stupid, Floury io hemmed-in
by a rearar(a) Saudi palire
colonel lleno Ashra( Barhuim,
a) "Paradise Now"), bar (hay
innaitobly band ay they trank
the faaa(ics.

The Americane feel atraed-
ed, their farensic med)calspe_
nahst )Jeoni)eo Garner) not
even allawed uo (auch the-
bodies o) dead Morlims. The
langsage barri er is almort
absalnbe, bhoagh portly over.
came by the (act door bouk
Foxy and Barham are eucel-
(rau eye ortars, end (heir bit-
ten dialogue seems murk less
bhaa (ial) of (brie alliaace.

Foax can be ru(hlras but
never bratal ab hear), mki)e
rade machisnso comes easily
ho anrir Caopor as the beam
gay who can't Wait to divo
ia)o a murky bamb oraler and
gobar around. He's n virtual
rhaaac)er of Sam Prckinpoh'x,
hab ya is bbc uacuir of our-
raxnndiurg hard guys with val-
neaable clnildaen; boor Pleory
aurd the colonel have addrrd

sans, dwelled upon.
Despite Serhom's very

human pnesenue, rho mavie
won't win any friends (ne
Saudi Arabia, depicted as rad-
ically inhospitable. Once maar
the Yanks, mba again reem
partly made of Teflon tha) cae
bleed a little, who take charge
far (he furiosa, maaetieg cli'

Pret)y plainly shafted wi)k
steaeabypes, "The K)agdam"
is still humanly alerb and eral
just an ammo party. While it -

anTera at a squishy d)p)ama(
Jeremy Piven), and lets

Danny Hoaton huf) and snare
osa OC. pawer player, i) also
is amaro rho) due rust of abvi-
aus paybank is mare of (loe
same, endlessly, Sibliarilly.

lt is bhis note of )rogody
branding sequels, oach genea.
abian damned by o cycle of
reucibo tina, (hat given "The
Kingdom" r0000anye bryond
its absorbing taraylsear.

-A Unyivyrsal Pichares
ueleaso. Director: Peten Berg.
Writer: Matuhaw Michael
Curnahan. Cusu: (amie Faon,
Chris Cooper, Jcaai)rc Garner,
Jason Batema, Daxoy Hostoa,
Asheaf Baelroun. Running
bime: 1 hour, 44 minabas.
Rated R. 3 Mars.

I
I1

DRAW
NE REST
OF THIS
PROS..,

SIVE ME 5 FM4ES FOR.
- FROG...

HOW ABOUT

DOG J

START AT THE ARROW ND
WRITE DOWN EVER? OTHER.
LETTER TO SEE WHAT YOU

CALL A FROG THATS
VER? SAD.,.

'e

By JR. lioso - Coploy News Service

IiAPPYÍ BL1PIiDAT lTi
((you wanE your ((tilo orlo to have a birthday geoeSot

IB The Bugin. EmáII no rho week before their

bidt,day and we'll glon 404m a Shout

Email birthdaythbaglonowupopers.com

with theIr name, ato & birth dato.

THERE'S A HAPPY OLD GREEN FROG
NEXT TO ME, YOUI PUPPY DOG
UNSCRAMBLE HIM AND YOU' LI. SEE
WHAT THIS FROG JUST SAID TO ME!

YOU SO
HAPPY,

\ MR. FROG\

I AET
THE WAER V

GSBU
EM!

WRI1BU..
e'LLwRlÍe1ouBAc

IF YOU HAVB0Y FUF4
JDKyS 9e wo

IHeM'TO lJI
916 LAU9bL siteeT
ilSllElSogtUJS,v922Bo)
oe.l: pSpT0O956L,Calt

WHAT DO YOU GET WHEN
YOU CROSS A PROS AND

A BUNNY T
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Gentle Giants
)Sorii)as at BrookfIRld Zoo

Wesbem Iuwlaed garS'
len ere remarkable uni'
maIs ro abseeve, bal it
iso'k just b maas e nl theM

Irase etreagrh, alud

.e:eaannc:.
eapeessians largely simi-
lee ta our awn, gorillas

- rammr can
Beaakfirld Zoo affres the
perfect viewing pIncel At
Trapic World: Africa, car-
rnntly ulne mosb eabertain-
ing enkibib ab the rau, vis-
it oescauts er thron Iniglrly
Olracgrtiv youagsbew in a
wkialwind of chasing,
climbing, mrd roughho nrsirr g av bey play among ube alder
gocihlos io their troop.

. Despibe the images al chesb pasrnudiog, charging, rund bared
breth, gori)) asaceacbuo ((y vary prare lvnl and social aoimals.
The mash serious caurflictr, uaaally brlwren moles in differ'
rob gorilla bmaps are afboa rraa(yed by im prentice displays
instead of violence. Foc example, whrnr taningavinbradcr,

orillos will bheOw (rayes and branches into ube air and raer
uluceaieniegly. More ofuana dsau nob, one gorilla bonIta dasyrn
amad a (iglrb is avoided. -

Adalt gorillas ore extremely large, with )emales reaching
about 250 pomuds onyd males abaat 425 pnands. Given this
large 5)4e, it's amaa'mg how small rho aembarna nec ab-jase
(oar or kve pounds. TOsata a lar lass thus mase human
bablesI Brooklield Zona 25'mon(h-old Ookaci, dna yaungeub
gooit(a at the aao, h2o a (al a) gmwing ta da, weighing anOy
abaab 30 paanda. Yet even in isis sixth yeaa, Bakari wan'R be
clase ra the siae no an odoR moie. His 6-yeur'old half-broth'
er, Nodaya, is s011 naly abaaE 175 paaamín.

Like mast boda, tIse young gorillas nc Braakfle(d Zaa sperud
a lab nl (knie Olmo in play. Sa'hnw do they geta game geineg? -

Either by sbupping the ground loan inr'ibatian to play or by
harasag the rest al the garUllas in the hapes they'll some a
(an shasr ne waeatling match. Samebomra, these gomas - -

appear pre)ty rough when you see some big cardase beeth.
Bubi) yaa Saals clnsely, yaa'll notice that mt's maw ala smile
than a grimace. (t'e bise gariltas' "play farrl"

- 01 ynu want to see the (tars foc yourself, visit the
Trapin World building to see the playbal gnrillas in echan er
Braaklield Zoal e

Caeieets orn maCasp alobo Chisoga Zanlogicel Bacinty,
Which aperabas BrunlySnld Zas. labernoled in geiting (an
(ola delivered ditnably ta paar inbaa? Chunk
onww.BroakgnldZaa,arglAni-Maila tar mSa an FREE emails,

Cari You Take This?
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Every Square Inch is Needed in New Guest Bath
By Rose Beseelt Gilbert

G: Our guest buthruoin is
eerily smaii. There's a huit clos-
et we could macgrate into the
bath, but that scout give os but
4 axtru feet ut lieus spuce.
What's your ttke ou this? is it.
worth it toge through o messy

A: When hatis upase iu Omit-
ed, every oquare ioda is pre-
cious. Yea are eight, ceouva-
furo cao be a taut of endurance

and humeo, but acea 4 feet of
new upuce can mahe aoe000'
mous difference io the osay a
bath serves yerto home end
yace guests.

My advice, tkerefoae, is to
gtìt ynda teeth ucd do it.
Perhaps the photo we show
iseoe wiiii spur your pedal tu the
metri, rs they nay. lt's har-
rowed loom a smart oow book,
"Easy Houai Muheovees"
(Pthipuoohi, $19.99) by tuiroted
writer/editor Mervyo
Kaufmuu. Scopiog not deems
of suooessfuliy redone rooms,
Kaufman irads you tlsrough
both the why atad how behind
each makeover.

Foe thin bath, he aspirins, a
small closet in a master bed-
raum was gutted artd annexed
tu the existing bathruom to
serve uso water rInser, blearily.
By isolating the toilet ittelf, the

',GAB:DE
Healthy lawn basics

io artditian tu mutina tasks s000 as mowing and waterlog,
regular maintenanos is rnquirsd tu yuso a lawn healthy.

MOWING, eaqulaof uunlnarva grass ha5s to eraata
a healthy 155m. Muuivg tuo Shea sopases the sull,
uflioh dom raatan, naducinu aeration. -

WATERING, Ta maiwain growth and 001er. taie
Sssmtïal re calertua laun tvnmu fly in sew ny
patinas. Ire salan rms005s shnu a ha9ru

u ray i/f.

FERTILIZING. t"
suOoteuantaI nurriarts

mim w n
r;reidaal

nutrients. Salf-tUntlrO r

lastad pnaSaianalty
rar cts leaula uso

THATCH BUILD-UP.
Tfaluvìsnfatha orgmc

antans, A small am nunt la
raduurg eeaporaunv ana Orutacts rfa lawn trum wear.
grass 1x5100 ran causa Oroulams for unan yare, mcd shaula ha
parinaically ramnaad Oca pmuras nailed arosarovina.

uNseaL MAINTENANCE. In aaaltlun tu mornifle, tnatarlog and
Inulurta srratluv alune

SiNc-GREÊM
l$me(ica's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
Deep Rool Feeding
Free Ealimatea
True Spraying

LAWN CARE
Cote Celtivdl'teo
Crab Grasa & Weed Coolrel
Furliliziog
ipaect & Dieeuae Control

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

taut of the bath onnid onsume a
more louerions spe_hke pro.
s000lity. Por example, the
homrnwnaas added a double
vanity and fixed transoms io
tine WC door su it relates fo
other working leausoms io this
vintage home. They else found
anew at the other end nf the
kath fore new walk.io cinsot to
aepluco - and ruluaga dramuti-
rally - the original nmoll closet
tisey had stolen.

Was it worth the bother?
Well, eut oniy is henar life were
cothfortable after the renova-
tiOn, home itself is valor-
mIrrored. Remodeling mago-
cine (www.aemodeling.com)

See Decal Snare. page 26

Dy Jell Rugg
supuro News termico

Brown Patch Diseases Prevalent
on Lawns in Humid, Wet Climates

Oniur Nelsan Realtors( 763es. MOnastica tina.
51155, IL 60714IR y (847) 470-1480

gallote parA Fear Market Analysis?
MiS www.uentuay2 t oeluon.uum sartre sottIli

lerpreaafar, oaltrataaat Rafe.
talerA I listar hstr 1ml n/aIls/ni 0,1 ta:
tarata larittlersltt,Ilt, tarte laits.
aptirsisi filtirr al tsaralI sIlit5 ails.
bila leltass. lrpmrrla ufitiss n/martial sP.
Iadsrerlhat 111th ial ciii exaaodsla
t taro Issu latlappist s ramlee,salt. froh s
IritIs pieflilt, Fuir teatri

Nitra There'll t
Irrelksl tasi. Ienrr't slit ir dlpteasi la
nias latri Ia/Il frs sae, I BIt plat Ile I
fall If. tssmlulut latir, ir i-ti apel lt e/ ap
III asiera liltirat. 1sf fir. sail ir? lt I

ll.Pailessaliti BlgItklie,l/tk
tac Cailla re Islufi

-

C'a:H':.S;i':ndr'u"Ai (-77.3)8-51 .3423.C-e)I
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species living in your lawn.
They are necessary and asually
beneficial, since they break
dnwn the dead grass blades
and other organic mattem foto
harle chemicals that the grast
rau,ure. Onmetimes Ihr grass
becames weak, rad et the same
time the cenditiens are preper
for Ihn fcnsgns tu grew vigne.
eusly. Biere the fnneus ran
already break down 1ko dead
grass cells, it isn't a big step fo
infect weak or dyiny grass

The biggest enriranmeatal
rhnmrges that foagi card in
order to make this rhaoga from
benefirini to hoemfol is a
steady high homidity und
proper tempetetures. Diflereot
lungi will attack the grass
depending na the tempatature,
but tite huasidity iu the key te
ail of thent. Many areas of the
roantry exprcmenred dey can-
ditiotss this suosmar, but soma

had steady rains every few
days fer several wombs at a
time. The high humidity and
wet grast were perfect condi'
tinas fur the fungi to ini eat.the

Cool sessan grosses like frs-
one and blur grass are sup'
posed te ga dormant in the
warm summer weather, which
these fangal disensos cord in
nader te infect lawn graises. -

acuoso patch diseuses affect all
spermes al lawn grasses, but ata
rente aommon un laWns that
arr osrertertilizad. When the
lawn is fectilticed later sham
nsid_speiag, the grass rustie-
ses growing into the warmer
weather, especially if it is aise
irrigated. Crass being feaced to
grow u/sen it sheuld be dua-
mani mill be weaker und mora
susceptible tu disease pechs
iemn. Oeiag Setsst'live isn't a
guaratmter' tlsat it wili get the
disenre, jttsl that it could.

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.

Qysaliev Wiasriows.
Fantusty Direst Pri aes

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. I.eMoyne SL

Chicago, 1!. 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindowbiz
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Painting's 3-Most Important
Words: Clean, Clean, Clean

surfaces with trisedium phus.
phate, Don't be afraid ta really
scrub, btut make suar lo dry

a, p want a fresh new mmnd' thgm thneaaghly - don't let
clod leak in eue kitchen, but I them sut aie dry.
canent afford tha $2g?? fer new New comes the borie5 bot
deanrater cabinets. My 05-year. most important, part - snafam
old weed cabinets am saund, preparation. Suad aU surlaurs te
inst ostdatrd and worn. Cao I be painted with lO0'gait sand-
repaint old cabinets? papeo To gem aaeaod some of

- Pastla H. the surface dntaii, n souring
Pa Filtere years efxtirky, dirty xpauge works weil. Br gentle mo

kids' Imeods rae take their toil n,s you do netnand offshaap edges.
even the beso ,, . . ,,. .-.-.. . Tisis really
kitchen cabinets. ";. HERES HOW ', detracts from the
In the post finished appenr_
decade, preferred Hinken coleas utsce.

and decorhave changed signili. Poe a arai profersional look,
rantly. Aber 15 years, iFs abeut use putty in any small oickx and
time for a new lank. II your aid gaps. If yac have raised panel
weed cabinets weae goad quali- cabinet doers, err caulk at the
ry and the binges and deem still seams fee a brand-new, coatem'
uperale Well, yau can salrage paraay leek.
them with a fresh cart uf pains Naos lar the fue part - paint.
and sove abeut $1,400. With say' ing. The hardest, must durable,
eral kids needing to go la cul' type of palato is epuey-medified

- lege, yes probably rae find ulkyd paint cammeely available
plenty nf ether uses fee the in speay cans. Your chuicer of
menry. calor are sememhat limited and

Pleure on speading aboul 2k it fakes sume shill in applying
knees total tu repaint the kabi- spray paint evenly, expecislly
nefs and drawers man ureeage frem upray caes.
kitchen. Allowing lar disasrem- Par,the inesperienced pninfce,
blp, weed praparatiun, painting a three-step painting prnmss -
ad reassembly, the jab will priwee, split coat and final glass
upan shasta week, all-based cart ir remmmeeded.

First yes most pmpare the Gluss nil-based paint ras be
dauw sad drawers. Remese the mined in any cuntemporury
handles and ether metal hard- miar, is easy tu apply and dries
wean and wash the.wood sue- fairly fast,
fares tube painted. Clean ali the Eemember the three must

Dy Pat Legan
sopita SEws scavlca

Decor Score
uantmoued frac page 24

cumpiles a "Cost vs. Value"
study every yeno Last year, it
arparted that when yes decide
ta aell paar hume, must bath-
'ream upgeadrs will pay yen
bark whaf the bath imprave-
meals nase, elmaul in full (64.9
perceat in 200e).

Ql We really like Arts and
Crafts style fsarnitsmre. In feat,
my husband ir cunvinced that
the hnrsehaia-seatnd reeker his
geandfsthee passed an is s
atickley arigieal. It went
threagk a kund unce and if
there war identification, it musI
have bean lent, But here's my
real qoerlian: will it be OK ta
mis a few ether piems in with
the Stickley thiogs? We aae
duieg aver the greet ream and
wauld like same ramfortable
reating pirres, maybe even

A: I hare it ems geed authecity
Castav stickiry isimseil - tiret

his signature heavy oak ineob
tare caald aoesisf attracfauely
with ether styles nf furniture,
must especisily willow wesh
ailmeklry satuolly sold willew
thraugh his catolag and isle'
grated a camber al willuw
pierra foIn kin home at

inspectant weeds in painting -
clean, clean and clean agafe.

Onre ail fun deow am pm-
pared for painting, varnaw
them and wipe them with e tack
cloth. When dey, gently mend
thaw with fina 000dpnpnremrtm'l
the snefaces feel smooth.

Vacuum and ase the lark
cloth again. Apply o second
split )ha)t primer rod hail Coal
paict) coat. Check for uny mnugk
rpots and rood them smontis.
Apply the finish gloss carting.

Yott cae avoid bvaak stroker
by always painting fmm the
empniotrd ama ta the just painl_
ed area. Lift op the brusk while
your hand ir stili mnnuing. Ynu
mill see ammali lift-off mssark, but
it will quickly disappear.

Aisa, always straio Ike paint
firut, asan if the ran was just
opeoed. Yes ran purchase e
strainer far abaut $1 for yen
psint slore er just ese an aId
nylen slualmieg.

Toels and mafraiuls reqsiaedr
Phillips and cal screwdriver,
leo-gall and 220'geit sandpaper,
sanding spenge, tack cloth,
patty, caulkiag, tsioadium phas-
phare cleaner, twa Cbieu-baiske
brushes - O 5/2'iarta tapered
and 2-inch, eilrbmed paint und

bend ynue qaestinm ta Hem's
Hew, 6906 Rayalgmnno Drive,
Cincinnati, OH 45244 or visit
axwsn.duoey.rum.

Craftsman Farms in New
jewey. According tu the
Otickley esperta who mew lead
tesas thraugk kis faansknuse,
kr cuosidered the hektar, aïry
pieces a nice cempiement ta the
duck, weighty aokfumitum he
manulacbamdlniwsell,

RI1 AllStars
Carat Ftcarra, CAS, ABA

Richard Harnzak, Ca-oweers
The Real Ectate Buperalersa
Free Market Analysis '

Buying or Selling - One Call Does lt AIM
Ya1Milhl(haY4RNzgAl.,gsJlaNiN

C41OL'S CONDO PICK TOUR NEW HOME

COQlNER. I1ILO
100X132

LOT
NEW PRICE!

OU BD 191066 LE

FOR 2
NEW HOMES

tawn ess.,ass

i (847) 965-2683 OR 847) 965-2685

THE BUGLE' OCTOBER 4, 2007 -25 .

HOME HOW-TO

Kitchen cabinets
Painting ynar sekinets is u iseapensiuo waytn gins tred

bitshen cakinets a makonve,

i Ramace ali deaw,
drawers, handles and .

hinges, Number azoo
lunatiar.

2 Sorea any lause
paint, liii sorntohes
nith patching
compnaod.

3 With a slrang
oluanar, scrub tu out i
thruugh grease end
dirt. 000e finishad,

. dry sa 1h01 wutar w
dnrsn't damage

4 Uso a meaism-grmf
papar, sardina astil
surtasas ara dall.

5 Romaoe sanding
and kwshing rendue
mitts a damp rag er
took uieth.

6 Prime year
nabisels, doers and
drewerfrants end
allaw te dry
auarsighl.

7 The hey to
sakianing a
prateasiaoai 0515k
with a brash Is to
uso ssrythfn usaIs.

8 Reinstall the
hardware and hesg
nano dace
unuarding te its
number.

capas Naae saasìnseas Kasm

GALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milwaakee Aue.,Niles

- 847-967-6800

Or 773'774-1 900
seFeing this coassaeraumaity wince 095ff

Ca))ero
& Cat)no

Cbábe'Of
/06 BUSin?SS of. The .YearJJ

RS OF SUCCESS IN
rBEAL ESTATE SALES

YOur: Home is,.
Your Most Important Asset

When Selling It,
erìence..count

:lmhe S SEWNG LOCAL- HOMES
HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE

R We have the EXPERIENCE

. We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

a We have the AB)L)TY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME

Q: We have a pmeblrm with
dead utero uf graos feuer faur-
year-old fame. The front yard
was sodded and has the prob-
lem, while the borkyurd was
seeded rod doesn't have the
problem. Wo have tried usiog
fungicides. Nothing srrms tu
kill it. We take geed raro of Ihr
graux by tertflirieg red water-
ing it with the sprinkler system4 onu regular harms. Can you
suggest ta us what we eau do
to kill this fwugss?

A: Thear are several diseuses
that cause similar looking
brume dead areno io lawns.
Turf grass srieotists keep
changing the names of the
toogi thetranse the diseuses,
but they get similar Ireatmeets.
They are often greerirally
rolled brown patrh diseases.

TIsera ara irandaeds of fungi

amaS adeLE

ri'
OsaIt sa,. esta ao' a misa

ee9uZwnosaai,ifla.

cImaIse nasa sudngsOos

earl asees toan, ass-mass
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w'ww'.copper.springspoint.con

Directions to Çopper Springs Point
'Ltke 1-55 to I-So \\''c st to Ri. 4T'. Heitd South to Brcntw'ood s'hich is oiit. stccct

past Hoover Ofl the 'cst side of Rt. 4ì.

.f' ;a ' .:'iwïstruc-
IiBaseméntsanda
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arages stanc.î

en Concept

-story and Ranch units
( r'uich is wheelchair accessible)

Fully 1andscad lots

I « Brick exterior -

to shops and restaura.nts

asy access to I-80

chools
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